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* * * .. .. .. • .. • * * * 
American Refugees Relax Mter Escape They Fought in the Spanish War 

• • • • • ;, • • • 
Two American Warships Rescue Thirty in Shower of Bombs 

Refugees Flee 
Barcelona Into 
Northern Spain 

Loyalist Government 
Sets Up Mi~jstries 

MARSEILLE, France, .Tan. 26 
(AP)-Thirty American refugees 
who escaped [rom Spain in a 
shower of bombs relaxed here to
night after months of fearful ex
istence in war-torn Barcelona. 

Cope of West Chester, . Pa., and The mother said she was taking 
Emmet Gulley of Newberg, Ore., them back to her native Puerto 
decided despite their experiences Rico. 

In Crowded Hpvens 

By ROBBRT OKIN 
FIGUERAS, Spain (by courier 

to the French border), Jan. 26 
(AP) - Tens of thousands of 
refugees from Barcelona, home· 
less, hungry lind cold, were 
jammed tonight into small towns 
of northern Spain as the fight
ing Jines drew ever nearer. 

The government set up minis' 
lries in various places in north· 
ern Catalonia and harried seCl'e
tai'ies and department chiefs 
bustled through the streets of lil
lie communities seeking offices 
and trying to contact other gov
ernment oWcials. 

JUlio Alvarez del Vayo, for
eilll minister, arrIged in Figueras 
110m' France and expressed con· 
fidence that the unconquered part 
of Catalonia still could hold out 
against the insurgents. 

Alvarez del Vayo and his wife 
were relieved to find that their 
SOD, Juan, 16, had returned to 
Figueras from an overnight trip 
to Barcelona. Juan took a car 
in the absence of his parents and 
~hed into and out of the be· 
sieged city. 

Refugees poured into Figueras, 
15 miles from the French bor
... , b, train, trru:k and automo' 
bile. 

Travelers on what was called 
ihe "last train from Barcelona" 
were hungry and cold after 
spending 20 hours on the 80·mile 
jou~ney. 

TJ;le train's windows were gone 
and hundreds of passengers were 
f9rced to huddle on open plat
forms in the cold. 

People were piling out of Bar
c~lona in the greatest trek of the 
warls history as I left there yes
tllrday between bombing alarms. 

Every available Qutomobile was 
PIIC~ed with luggage and furn i· 
ture. 

'Following In the footsteps of 
Premier Negrin and President 
LUis Companys of Catalonia, the 
civilian withdrawal from the city 
had begun on a vast scale last 
Tuesday. 
. Roads were clogged with every 

kind of vehicle from luxurious 
limousines to creaking pea san t 
carts and wheelbarrows. 

A road trip which normally 
took four hours required 10. 

Men and womel1 laden with 
bundles pleaded for rides aboard 
automobiles already packed full. 

The freezing cold made the 
suffering intense for those trudg· 
1111 at the sides of the roads 01' 

rl~ing huddled in open trucks. 

Arriving aboard two American 
warShips, the cruiser Omaha to
day and the destroyer Badger 
yesterday , they told vivid stories 
of harrowing experiences which 
reached a climax in the bombing 
as they raced to board the war
ships yesterday. 

The last insurgent air raid was 
witnessed by the refugees as they 
sped in the moonlight from Bar
celona to the village of Casteldas, 
20 miles northeast of Barcelona, 
to reach the rescue ships. 

Two of the t'efugees, Alfred 

to return to government Spain Joaquin Segura, 16, and his sis
and carryon their mission of ter, Maria, 18, native New York
distributing food anrt clothes to ers, who twice fled advancing in
the needy in the Madrid-Valencia surgent forces, counted upon re
zone. They are representatives of turning to the United States as 
the American . Friends service, a soon as possible. 
Quaker organization. "It was a terrible moment," 

One Puerto Rican woman, wl10 pretty, dark-eyed Maria said in 
brought her three children out recounting the bombardment by 
of Spain on the Badger, lett be- insurgent planes as they were be
hind her husband who had con- ing taken off the coast at Cal
sen ted to build fortifications for detas to the Badger. 
the government. "My only thought was tha.t it 

The children, ranging in age would be funny if, after two and 
from four to 10, had not gotten a half years of suffering aerial 
over their fright from the bomb- bombardments, we were to be 
ing they experienced while being killed just as we were on our 
evacuated from the Spanish coast., way to safety." 

3,200 Birthday Ball Tickets 
Put on Sale in Johnson County 

r SWINGS REVEILLE Se~ate Studies Dancing to Be 
In Two Halls 
Proceeds to Be Split 
Eq~ally b}" ~atiollal, 
Local Organizations 

More than 3,200 tickets to 
tomorrow night's Birthday ball 
have been placed on sale through
out Johnson county, in Iowa City 
and the university, Attorney In
galls Swisher, chairman, an
nounced last night. 

Plans were completed yester
day to give Saturday night's 
benefit dance in two halls, the 
Iowa City community building 
and at the Varsity dance hall. 
Tickets will be honored on either 
floor and are i nterchangeable. 
Dancing begins at 9 p.m. 

The Varsity hall, at which Len 
Carroll and "is campus band will 
furnish the music, has been op
ened especially for university 
students. 

Doc Lawson and his 12-piece 
orchestra will play a t the com
munity building. 

Prof. W. Ross Livingston of 
the history department is head
ing the university ticket sale 
with the exception of university 
hospital and the college of medi
cine, under the direction of Dean 
Ewen M. MacEwen. 

Leslie Moore, Sam Worton, 
Ray Bywater and Attorney' E. 

(See BALL page 5) 

Daily Calls Modernized Appropriation 
B~ New Bugler 

WINTER PARK, FIll., Jan. 26 
(AP) - The ' Rollins college 
bugle swung cam/>w Ute into 
a new ' groove when he fen jll 
and named Presty Wetherell as 
reliet tooter. 

Freshman Wetherell delighted 
the college "cats" by swinging 
his first reveille. 

Since then he has modernized 
each of the WQR daily ~alls, 
usuallY tacking on a "jam" fi
nale lifted out of 'anything from 
"Loch 'Lomond" to "Minnie the 
Moocher." 

If the orthodox -bugler returns 
to duty it will be over strong 
jitterbug dis~ent. 

John Mooney 
Resigns ~s 
Iowan Editor 

Resignation 01 John. Mooney, 
A4 of Waverl:lt. from the pOSition 
of editor of The Dally Iowan was 
announced last night by Fred M. 
Pownall, publisher. 

James FOX, A3 of Boone, con
~tiuing as managing editor, will 
have charJ!e of the e~itorial de
partment which was formerly 
under Mooney's direction • • 

Senators Debate On 
Work Relief Money 
Asked by R~ eveli 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) 
-While a closely divided senate 
wavered between cutting or not 
cutting a work relief appropria· 
tion asked by President Roose
velt, Senator Adams, leader of 
its economy bloc, dramatically as· 
serted today that WPA workers 
were being urged to wire their 
senators in opposition to any re
duction. 

Ob:vlously excited, the chunky 
little Colorado democrat arose at 
a break in the debate and, wav
ing two slips of paper, asserted 
that limitations upon politics in 
relief apparently did "not operate 
both ways." . 

The papers, he said, came from 
bulletin boards in WPA head
quarters here. The senate list
ened intently as he read from 
them: 

"Spend twenty·five cents. 
"Send a telegram to your sena· 

tor: 
"Today." 
"!;'rotest WPA appropriations 

cuts. 
"Protest civil service ban of 

WP A exployes. t 

"Protect your job." 
"Specimen telegram: 
"Senator Alva B. Adams, 
"Chairman of appropriations 

pniversity Alumni Group., Iowa Predict Break 

Engineering Society to Discuss In Cold Wave, . 

committee. 
"Washington, D. C. 
"Respectfully urge your sup' 

port $875,000,000 appropriation 
and oppose civil service ban on 
WPA. 

D • E· · C II SnoW FlurrIes ~oppmg nglneering 0 ege 
By The Aaoelated Prell 

"Mary Jones, 
"Baltimore, Md." 
The civil service ban referred 

b ld hi h to is a provision- inserted in the 
DES MOINES, Jan. 26 (AP) _ educati'on along that line in the A reak in the co wave w c 

b ht 1 te t f relief bill in congress. It is in-
Opinions on a legislative proposal state. roug new ow mpera ures or tended to block an administra. 

the season to many points in nortb-

.. .. 
Rorer Har;rave 

.. .. . . .. .. • • . . .. Milt ,Felsen 
• ito .. .. . . .. 

. Felsen Back From Spain 
• • • • .. .. 

Iowa Loyalist Fighter Retnrns to Campus; 
, .'Tiley W-oll't Gi cUp!' . . . 

By MERLE MILLER 
Milt Felsen was back last night, France and England conscious of 

back in Iowa City after nearly two the dangers of fascist domination 
years of ambulance driving, bomb in Spain, especially with n Duce 

pointing once again toward Tuni-
dodging, fighting. sia and Corsica in North Africa. 

He left Iowa City in March, "You may see some stilfening of 
1937, to take part in what then backs now," Milt'U tell you. "It's 
seemed to be a purely local war, a now or never-and they know it." 
civil war between two opposing Fascism in Spain would mean 
groups in Spilln. . . its extent along the French south-

Milt, along wiUt Rpger Har- <!rn border, along the Mediterran
grav:e, linother UniverSity of Iowa ean and up to England's strategic 
student, sensed then what that Rock of Gibraltar. 
war ·hag. later becomj!, a battle "r think there'll be action be
between opposing democratic and fore that happens," says Milt. 
fascist forces. "No," Milt concludes, " that war 

He returnM, ironically enough, isn't over yet." 
on the same day as ' the fall of So, even though he's in the 
Barcelona, ,whicp some consider United States, he'll go on fighting. 
the beginning of tile end of the Right now he and Roger are busy 
32 months of ;fighting. distributing p ptions to the presi-

Milt disagrees. He thinks Bar- dent and congress to lift the 
celona's fall will mean that loyal- American embargo against Spain. 
lilt forces can concentrate more What would that mean? 
men in defending; the rest of the It would mean the loyalists could 
Catalonian . province rather than receive much needed arms and 
i\1 losing useless ' lives in the city munitions, food and clothing, arti
itself. He thinks Catalonia will cles which the- rebels are able to 
hold out for some time; he points obtain through fascist sources. 
to Madrid which has withheld Several hundred persons have 
Franco'$ drives for more than a already signed the petitions in 
year no)\,. Iowa City, the two reported. 

And Milt's still hoping for an And, then, Milt'll be gone for a 
ultimate loyalist victory. week end, then back in Iowa City 

"I like peace too well to want to re-enter the university and to 
anything else," he declares. Even take up his studies where they 
should Franco win the w.ar, he be- left off two years ago. 
lieves, there would be constant re- He'll be a different kind of .stu
volts - unless Mussolini has three dent, though, he believes, mem
fascist policemen to every block. ories of bullets and ambulances, 

"They won't give up, these I bombings ft'om airplanes and the 
loyalists," be asserts. "They've deaths of women and children, 
had a taste of freedom, and they will have made him aware of the 
like it." world about him. 

intel;llationally, Milt believes, Too, he hopes he'll be getting a 
yesterday's results may be far- better grade in Spanish. He's had 
reaching. He thinks it may make ' plenty of practice. 

to eliminate the college of engi- E. . C II eastern United States was forecast tion move to place WPA admin-
neering at the Vnlversity of Iowa ngr,neenng 0 ege last night. Snow flurries also were istrative employes under civil Falla to Death 
lIIay come from two vitally inter- EnroUment Increasing predicted. service. -______ NEW YORK (AP) __ Martin 

Wants Air Base 

ealed 11'0ups In the near future, it Enrollment in the college of en- Two deaths in Rhode Island, one BeDes at Chlcaro Wortmann, 59, who rose from 
in Massachusetts, two In Pennsyl- CHICAGO (AP) __ Dr. Eduard drapery to president of Ludwig 

was indicated tonlgl\t. glneering has been increasing vania, and one In upatate New 
Don Id D H ld ] De M . th t I Benes, former president of Czech· Baumann, New York's largest a . a oege, S olDes steadily during e pas severa Yark were attributed to the sub-

ttom d ... tit b d oslovakia, will assume his duties furniture store Chain, fell to his a ey ·an .. IS r~ oar mem- years, registration reports show. zero cold. The lowest readinlt re- U 
be f th I t I ... as a visiting professor at the ni- death in an elevator shaft yes-roe un ver y a umni as- This year there are 476 students corded yesterday was 40 below, 
..".j t · Id h b ' 01 versity of Chicago on Feb. 20. terday in a store he helped crea teo ~.a lon, sa t e oard Would enrolled and last year s figure, unofficially, in Jefferson county, -,. _______ _ 

HELENA, Mont. (AP) -- A 
proposal to ask congress to es· 
tablish an air base at Ft. Peck, 
where the government is con· 
structing the largest eru·thfm dam 
in the world, was submltted to 
the Montana senate yesterday . 

Greatest,Victory of IAong War 
Won by Franco's Troops }\.s 
They Enter Erstwhile Capital 

* * * 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

Situation 

At a Glance 
By the Associated Press 

HENDAYE-Triumphant insur
gents occupy Barcelona, Spain's 
largest city, after greatest victory 
of civil war; continue pursuit of 
government forces who establish 
new defense line in northeastern 
Catalonia. 

PARIS-Premier Daladier de
clares French-Italian differences 
"racing toward climax;" announces 
French - British agreement on 
"necessary" steps to keep Italy 
from using insurgent Spain as 
stepping stone to Mediterranean 
supremacy. Boosts France's fight
ing strength. 

ROME-Premier Mussolini hails 

Rebe] Army Meets 
With Small F<orce, 
Protecting Reh'eat 

BULLETIN 
PERPIGNAN, France, Jan. 2' 

(Frida.y) (AP) - An Aua&riaa 
who fought In government 8J1aJD 
under the name of MaJor Henry 
Harding reacbed Perpl .... an to
day with the report that 800 of 
3,000 Internallonal volunteers 
were killed or wounded durlne: 
an Insurrent bombllll' raid north 
of Barcelona.. 

He said the bombllll" occurred 
a.t the hamlet of La. Gum,a, 18 
miles north of Barcelona on the 
railroad. line to the French bor- ' 
der. 

The Austrian officer declared 
the att.a.ek happened at 4 a.m. 
Thursday, (10 p.m. C.S.T., Wed
nesday) whHe the Interna&.lonal&' 
train, enroute to the French bor· 
der, was standing In the vlUaKe 
station. 

Barcelona's fall as defeat of fas- By The Associated Press 
cism's enemies; envokes renewed HENDAYE, Fl'ance, Jan. 26-
agitation for French territory War _ battered Barcelona :tell to 
among crowd of 50,000 which Generalissimo Franco's Spanish, 
shouts "Tunisia!" and "Corsica!" Moorish and Italian troops today 

LONDON - P rim e Minister -the prize for the greatest vic
~hamb~r~ain confers with key cab- tory in the long and savage civil 
l,net . rru~ters on ?roblerns pr~- conflict. The lnsurgents met but 
aented ~nsurgen~ victory ; .~kePti- slight resistance in the- erstwhile 
~sm atlSes over. Mussollm s luI. I govel'Oment capital. A small cov
fiJ!ment o~ pronuse to Cha~ber- erlng force had been left to de. 
lam to wl~draw from Sprun as fend the retreat of the loyalist 
soon as civil war ends. army protecting the last uncon. 

FIGUERAS-Tens of thousands quered fourth of Catalonia. 
of refugees from Barcelona ja!" Down the palm. lined boule-
small towns of northern Sprun . 
near French border as fighting vards of the Med~terr~nean. port 
lines draw near. metropolis the VlctOrJous msur· 

MARSEILLE _ Thirty Ameri- gents marched and rode - thou
can refugees relate experiences I sands of w.hlte;-robed Moroccans. 
during insurgent bombardment as the mountain fighters of Nav~r~e 
they raced to board rescue ships. a?d Italians of the Llttorl0 dtvI-
. BUCHAREST - Three suicides I SlOn. . 

reported as police pursue probe They carried. out a ~re<:ise 
of flame _ throwing conspiracy plan of occupatIOn, some sln,gt/lg 
by remnants of outlawed nazi- "La Marcha de Granadero~," ot~
like iron guard to reform govern- ers shouting the generalIssimo s 
ment by terrorism. name. 

Many Cheer 
Many among Barcelona's war· 

A I· Att I d weary population of nearly 1,500" m Ie ac {e 000 persons cheered the insurgent 

By Bolles As 
• 

Un-American 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) 

-Pormer Rep. Thomas R. Amlie 
oi Wisconsin, President Roose
velt's latest appointee to the in
terstate commerce commiSSion. 
was accused by Rep. BollCli (R
Wis) today of being committed 
to revolutionary changes in gov
ernment. 

This brought a reply from 
Rep. Voorhis (D-Callf) that Am
lie was a firm believer in con
stitutional government. 

Bolles, who succeeded Amlie 
in the house, told the chamber 
that Amlie advocated: 

"I. A change in government. 
"2. Confiscation of wealth by 

taxation. 
"3. Government ownership of 

all industry, business, and every 
operation, with practical confis
cation of all productive private 
property. 

"'4. Setting up of a great 
agency which is to practically 
and actually succeed the present 
government Insofar as its econ
omic policy is concerned." 

• rl 

columns. Gunners of the semi
circular siege line on the inland 

I side of Barcelona had cut off reo 
I treat during the two days the in· 
surgents maneuvered for a mass 
penetration .of the city. 

Peace of a sort came to Barce
lona, but the war still l' age d 
along the edge of the northeast
ern Catalohian zone the govern
ment had chosen to defend. -

Franco's airmen rained bOJ!lbs 
on Figueras, some 60 miles north
east of Barcelona, new seat of 
several of the government miDis· 
tries removed when the inMll'
gents laid siege to Barcelona. 

,Food Distributed , 
As pictured by insurgent dis

patches reaching the French bor
del'; the occupation of Barcelona 
had a. companion highlight in the 
distribution of 1 a l' g e stores of 
food which had been transported 
in the wake of the offensive 
across Catalonia. 

Barcelona had been on war ra· 
tions for months. 

But the occupation of the city 
brought little pause in the of
fensive which Franco started 
across Catalonia from a lIne 
about 80 miles inland on Dec. 23. 

The generalissimo sent the bulk 
of his armies in pursuit of the 
government troops. 

An Insurgent broadcast an
nounced tonight that Franco". dlscUIlll the proposal at its next exclusive of summer school stu· New York. 

llleetiDi (date not yet set). dents, was 468. In New York City, the minimum 
"There was opposition to the A previous study of the possi- was 7 above, followed by a slow, 

consolidation proposal when it bility of discontinuing the school steady rise to 18 at II p.m. 
tame up before/, he said, "We because of similar work being Several waterways were frozen 
\¥ill take ~e prop\em up again, done at Iowa State college at for the first time since J9311-36. 

~Quake Area Fears E · d · troops had occupied Sabadell and 
Tarrasa on the Barcelona-MIrr\-
resa highway. SabadeU is eilht PI e mI C I miles nortbwest of the fallen IOv
emmellt capital and Tarrasa four 

altbouih I don't know how much · Ames and the possibility of com- The COMecticut river was frozen • * * * 
IOOd it will do." bining the two engineering col- solid from Hartford to Lonr SANTIAGO, Jan. 26 (AP) -

The other FOuP whl~h will con- leges was made a few years ago Island sound, closJn, the ship Mounds of unburied dead which 
alder the propolal soon ·is the Jowa by a committee appointed by the channel for the first time since brought a fear 01 epidemics in the 
Englneeri", society, of which A. A. state board of education. The '36; the Hudson between Hyack trail of Tuesday nlght's earthquake 
~u8tain of ... mes Is president. He report said: 'and Tarrytown, N. Y., had ' floe in south central Chile caused the 
aald ~e group did not expre~ any "When the plants and equip- ' ice six Inches thick, forcing dls- ,overnment tonight to consider 
attitude when the consolidation ment of the' two engineering I continuance 01 ferry servlte, and complete evacuation of the dlsas-
had been up previously. schools are used to their :lull ca- coast guard Ice breakers went Into ter-shocked city of Chillan. 

,A leglsla~ve committee last pacity, none of the expense in· action in Great South bay, olf Estimates of the toll of dead in 
Ili,ht recommended discontinuance volved In the provision of .physl· Lolli Island sound, to open a chan- the Re,itn centerln, 200 miles 
OC the colle,e of en,lneering at cal faclllties would be saved by nel for fishermen. south of SantlBlo ranged from 
the unlverllty II' an economy move consolidation. Con soIl d a t ion The United States wall not alone 1,000 to 12,000, with conservative 
I~ lllid w\Nld JIlve ,70,000. The would involve new construction with its new low temperatures. estimates placlng casualties in 
conunlttee aaJd Pte en,ineerin, and the purchase of new mate- Eastern Canada experienced a Iim- ChiI1an at 5,000 alone, in Concep
ICbooI at lowil State coUe,e at rials to replace those that could ilar cold wave, Ottawa reporting don ·at 2,000 and in other cities 
AmeI WU .",fltcient ~ prOVide (Continued on Pale 5) 20 below and Toronto 8 below. .t '1,000 . . 

* * * Not less than 50,000 were home-
less, it was believed, and probably 
many thousands more. 

Broken communications systems 
and the immensity of tbe catastro
phe prevented accurate and com
prehensive compilations of the 
death and' destruction w h i c h 
reached from Valparaiso, north of 
Santialo, to Valdivia, 250 miles 
south. . 

In Chillan, a city of 40,000 where 
the disaster was worst 01 all, many 
bodies remained to be disposed of, 
though efforts at hurried burial 
had "een made by workers dlulna 

Jf • • .. • .. miles farther west. 
trenches in several streets about sanitary equipment were rushed Army Withdrawn . 
the town p~a. The town was al- forward on a third relief train. Almost aU 01 the ,overn· 
most destroyed. Authorities in the striken zone me nt's • 300,OOO-mall Catalonlan 

Lack of doctors, medical supplIes requisitioned automobiles and army had been withdrawn north· 
and sanitary facilities increased trucks to clear away debris, and to ward to the defense line run· 
the danger of disease. convey the dead and injured. ning from Arenys de Mar, on the 

President Pedro Aguirre Cerda, Seven hundred carabineros were coast about 20 miles northeast of 
who took office only a month ago sent from Santiago to do police Barcelona, to the French border 
as the first popular front presi- duty. The army began installing by way of Solsona, 50 mite. 
dent in South America, personally a special radio station at Concep- northwest of Barcelona. 
visited the scene today and sought cion. They had chosen to relillq8ilh 
to organize relief measures. Aviators and others who visited !heir capital and greatest lneJuJ-

Two trainloads of trucks, motor the area, flying in doctors, BUP- trial center without the band-to
cars and tractors were sent to the plies and officials, returned with hand stru,gle threatened at "the 
quake area, while 100 doctors, with stories of indescribable havoc, es- ninth hour by the ,OVernrneM 
nurses, food, medical supplies and peclally at Chillan. ra'dlo station. 
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ready impel'ial &ianlS; so Jl1pan 
decided she mus~ copy that policy, 
too. 

Prevented previously trom 
sharing in the plunder of hmm 
for colonization, Japan now asks 
to sit at lhe table-and the re
sult is aggressive militarism com
bined with fascism. 

The economic system that needs 
colonies lOr its sustenance had 
replaced feudalism in the 19th 
clntury. Japan became a great 
ir:dustrial nation without raw ma
tHials. 

When the capitalists took over 
the reigns in Japan, the masses 
were stlll wearing the scars of 
ignorance and poverty of feudal
ism. In addition, the capitalUt 
system of Japan clashed with the 
long held "rights" of the older 
imperialistic nations. So ~o save; 
themselves, the capitalists regi
mented the feudalistic masses in 
a new kind of enslavement, l'10ld
ing out to them a white' hOfe ot 
gaining the material comfort they 
had expected in their fr~()m 
from socialism. 

The old conception of Japarl 
as a small, insular country, de
prived of national re OUI'CeS', is 
no longer correct. Japan today 
is a large colonial empire. 

y'~, Japan the enchabl\ng has 
become Japan the encroaching. 

It Began 
lPayBack-

SHIPPING MEANS little to 
land-locked Iowans, many of 
whom have probably never seen 
the ocean. Yet thousands ot Iowa 
fsrmers belong to the group of 
2,000,000 American farmers who, 
according to Secretary Wallace, 

WI&h 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

IF ALL THE LAWS 
. stnl on the statute books 

were eilforeed, praetteally the en
tire population of tbe UnJW 
States woald 'be In Jail 

Since numerous ancient sta
lutes, laws which may have made 
sen e in their day but which are 
now pretty ridiculous, some even 
dangerous, were never repealed, 
most peopie break one Or mOI·e 

Kaufman, whose "The Ameriean 
Way" wUh a cast ot 25' &elton 
bowed In on Brcadway ... , week, 
takes the part of the writer. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY, 2.7" 1_ 
. . 11: , 

OFFICIAL PAILY ~BlJLL~Tm 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALB~AB "'e .0. 
uled In the office of the ~eiat. ,Ola. 
Items for the GENEltAL NOTICES' an' 

I) with the camplIa edUor , of The Da1I7 Jowaa. '. 
may be placed in the box provided for &heir ... 
JlGldt 1ft tile 6Mcle1 6f TIR ""1) ........ 6E~ 
NOTICES mllat be at The DaIlY Iowan If,'.:aIM 
the day pre::::a nnt pubHcaUon; ~ceI=" "" NOT be -.: ' 1Ir. telephone, aad iii ' ... 
TYPED OJ,: LIi:GIQLY WilI'rl'EN and SIGN II, 
a J'elIpotllmJe P.et'IOII. 

VOL XII, No. joz ,Friday, Jaauary Z7, 1 ... 

University Calendar 
F.Jida.y, JanllKY 27 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union BOard, 

1 .. 1 .... -It:" 111.; 2:00 p.m,- Towa Uffion. • 

C~UAL COMMENTARY, 
TBEN-

• has the overtime-work system I every day . 
down pat . .. When he's coming 
hOtl\e lite, he dials his home R Is therefore timely that 
p\lone, hangs up the receiver . . . "There's a Law Against It," a new 
His wife knows he'll be out in federal theater radio division ser-

Ilka Chase portrays the secre
tary with the nippy pen and 
Tamara Geva, starred in "On 
Your Toes" ani! in the Londbn 
production of "Idiot's Dellght," 
will play the role of th'e 1or'etgn 
star who is the problem child 
of the movie industry. . 

~" .,.m.-Concert, Iowa Union ' ,PrW.y" ]i'.~1. a I " 

music room. ! 6:15 .,.m.-D1nner, Midw~te'rn 
SlMurday, JaBuary 28 Collell~ Art ,association, Tri8l1lll 

ThO§~ wllo guess say M~\'torie 
Kinnan RawllJlis' "The Yearrtng" 
Is almAst' certain to be the Pu
litzer pri~e,r as a novel . . . Van 

" t r 
pofep's "l'!enjamin Franklin·' 
5Q ju1~n't have much competitiqn 
as tlJe yea~ ,s biograpl\y . . . . " 

Sldin&'s 
Incldentalft, tills may well be 

the are In whi6h Utere are stili 
two sides to ' every qUestion ... 
A right side and a left side . . . 

~~t it every test were repellted 
four w~ks tro!ll now, a good ~t\lf 
the A\ ):yould' ~e n's, many of t'he 
1'!. pIllS {fpalists COUldn't write the 
~~!l1f! ex~m ~n hour later as suc
ces~tpnf ... 

~
allt a Seconli! 

Wish ~r~ 'r~f~ Sp~e way to 
bol~ .yo I\. ~on "Ilrol"n for a 
~eco~d ~htr~ COIfl, e Tuesday ... 
,'v~ b$1!~!l a gOOfl ~IIY wish 
th4; s!,p'e . • • 

20 minutes. . . les, featuring as narrator an anon-

Complications 
Happy to see Neville Chamber

lain's not going to interfere in 
Spain , , . Logically enough, he 
doesn't want to "complicate" the 
E\Jro~ean si tuation . . . 

ymous legal authority known as 
"Lawyer Q," will dramaUze" un
nsual laws, o~~olete slaCGtes and 
(an'tastle legal slfuatlolll!-aH tak
en from law books and actual 
cases, over the l\f'lltuai Broadcast
In&" system fllI'Ch Friday from 8:30 
to Il p.m. 

TYPICAL: Whenever an oldstel' -- . 
can't answer the :ll·gument you The network prerruere was 
present-and you're young, he'll 1 heard last lfriday. The first, script 
comeback with "Oh well you're was broadcast over WOR, New 
YOllng yei . .:.. ' , I Y~:k City, atone, the ~revi~us 

Fnday. The purpos-e of this senes 
-- is not to advike and instruct 

Troub~e is a good ma~y do. for- but to amuse, 
get tllelr youthful mInd-VIbra-

Ani spealdq of 01'I0Il Wellel. G:oo p .... -Flfrst ~e!»ester ends. ~~~ .:.d1ning r??m. ~ , 
. .. e was"the only radio pei-_ IJuD'day, Janaw Z9 It:" p.m. - Freshniall l"atfr, 
sonall y to place in a poll con- tI:Op P:1Il\ -SuWer; University Iowa tlnion. ~ 
duc~ by tbe 'Chlcaco Advert"- club· illustrated talk o~ Sun S'ata~, .Feb~ • 
Ing club to determine 10 ouasta ... - Vall~y, rdl\ho, ~y sIP expert~ Satti'~day " cr~~fS' .. <. • 

ing AmerlllIMIfI. .. ~~4aY, Jan ..... y 30 . ~Is~e*~ CC!l.lege ~ ~-

The guiding head of the Camp
bell Playhouse shared ninth place 
with Vlce-Presfdent Garner. Pres
ident Roosevelt ~la1:tld sixUt. First 
went to Cord.en Hull, secretary 
of state, Second went to District 
Attorney .Thomas E. Dewey; Dou
glas Corrigan aOd HoWard H\Jghes, 
tliers, placed third and tottrth t'e
spe:cti vely. 

8:QfI a.ae.~tcoq~ s~mester be- CI~tlOJlj 4rf tluUd)hg. 
gins. 9:60 P.bl.-T~W1'I Pltrty, Ri'ver 

12100 m.--A. 1'. I" Iowa Union. room, Iowa Uruon. 
7:35 p.m.- Basketball: South Sunday, k!'e'bruary '5 

Dakota vs, Iowa, Field house. ' 6:00 ~.ar;""Buflet SUPPff\ UIl1~ 
...-1Lr, ~ 31 yerslty 1:tuq. ' 
~-::r-<l _n , ~ , ' I ' Monday, February 6 

1:00 .m.--LJe§sel't ridge, Unt- 12:.0 n')';~A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
versity clltb. .. 7:30 p.IL-TOWn 'C~, Cumer 

4:00 DI~- l!fJlVerslty lecture hall recreation room. . 
by. JoJ:ln M~son Brown, Mac- r TuelcJi.y~ Fetruary 7 . . 
bt:lde aMltorllim .. , . 4:1. P.tn;' ~ Wofuen's Pan:"Hel-

8:01 ,~ U'nJ~ty CotlvO- lenic, Io~a Union. 
. cat1'Ol'l', Iowa Union. r 6:00 p.m.-Siipper-Bridge, U~-

&ellreMMatlve Dlel, l>restdUt , W~Y' nb~y 1 versit!+ clt\b. ' . 
ltGoRveli, ~_ Bu4h ... 11 Watt . ~:H ., .... ---10"'8 Dames club, 7:341 p.m. - Caw.e~ Club, .room 

Bany WilltamJ, already known ntsney 10tt0wea In OI'Iler. Jo~ .. y loWe Umon. 18, Art bUilding. .. , 
to radto ""11 for hls IngenJausly Vanct6rmMr, pncllil', PIUec1 rOth. TL.~, ,Fe~y Z 8:00 p.m. - (ka~~ lectut' by' 

tions, the best ones I think . . . 

'fhe Citadel's as good a sec
ond time, I've found . . . Now 
):Vlsh they'd make a movie out 
of Cronin's Stars Look Down. 

funny serllHS In the "Mr. Mer- He aWlll Welles are tire YOHICHt !:st p ••• --Kensington, Univer- Pl'. Paul Frantd: "Stained GLW 
tetli1lwtrlcer'. IJobbHes" serles, lin itM\ ..-oup. siiy club. Of the 15th eentury," Art auditor-

: will dramatize tid!! serles from 4:1. II .... -Vocational guidance ium. · . 
re5earCh done by Lawyer Q hlm- GRAOIE ALLEN program: Dean G~ D. Stod". 

Stop to think !'lave an extraordinary interest 
in the mark'ets o've\'lleall. FOr the 

And Yea'il Thi",k, products moey raise go to every 

lVII's. Grant Keppler, Coralville 
I think, anc\ Daughter Dorothy 
are the smartest mot\1er-paughter 
cO\Ilillnapol1 I ~ow ... 

Preview 
They're to hold the spring com

mencement in Iowa City·s new 
high building, althou~h it won't 
be announced until sil(' weeks've 
passed ... 

self. AI Garry directs "There's ... bas lined up a- bun"" 'of daM, speakerj Room 221A, . 1: 
a Law Against It" with . Austin pMllers ruaran~ to flop Cltr- Schaeffer hall. . . Ui'or Iftf,Orm&Uoa ren . 
O. Huhn assisting on production. to'n F1liIfma'n. ami hI!! "Ifttoi1ftallon 7:10 P.~.-Soclety for E~ll~fl' ~ .. es ~oml t1da IIC~'~" ~ 

Please" de~ In H'reti' .. aeks fbr \Ilental BIology a"d Meqlcme, rbetv""tni '-i the ~ 

To Siop ! ccntinellt, binding th~ earth'-
ORSON WELLES Il'er broatie&St at 7:31 t'OnJrM Oyer Medical laboratory. p~ce, c:J~~ CaPItoL) 

MID-WINTER TRAFFIC IS minded rowan to the ocean. His 
, welfare, in part, depends upOn the 
haUl"dous b~ause pf the tricky ships which carry his goods 
weather which impedes normal Ilbroad. 
drj1{illg and walking; so it is Mote than mat, the 16wa far
every Towa CHian's duty to ad- mer has an unrealized inle~st 
opt a safety campaign and elim- in the fual'it:lme affairs of this 
inate unnecessary deaths and in- counhy iii comhlort Willi the 
juries. Californian the New Yorker the 

911, )V~U-? 
It's ~ ni<:e articll!, Sat Eve Post, 

bt't for th\! ye~rs Geo~ge Gallup 
was ill S. U. I., thj!re's no record 
of qis having e\liteq The Daily 
Iowan, w\l\ch you infer he put 
011·' the ~ap . . . He was mlln
aging !!d for one semester, ac
cOl"dlr,g to this repoder's xesearch. 

A!1swflr to a good many inquir
ies, "Why do yOu kel!P harping 
on-(II~?st any subject I harp 
on.) H's a good jourllalistic rule 
that it's as wrong to be silent 
about an issue's to lie about it •.. 

First of all, there are the stop Montanan ~nd the Kentucki~n. ' 
and ,0 signs which are estab- , Tl'le results of me marihe I'lead
Iiphed fQr the purpose of enabl- ache the united states has long 
ins pedestrians and drivers to sutfered from affect the whole 
have 4efinite rights. Speed is not body of the country, but b~or~ 
necessary on the main streets 01 considering today's Amel"icart 
t"e city so wh¥ not use the eyes shipping situatIon and its import, 
and the i)ratn and stop and think. a cursory view of the past wHI 
Observe the light and travel enable a better understanding of , Trouble is too few newspaper 
slifilJ.y in the loop. Remember that the present. men have heard the rule .. . 
the pedestrian has the right to the colonies and the nascent 
wulk with tI'le li~ht, but it is a American nation were defil'Jtely 
trajpc situation when the driver seaminded, While the liew re
bll!lieves himself the King Of 'l'raf- public was still in infancy, it of': 
de and mak'es a left or right fered virile competition to Brit
turn without any cOnsideration ish shi-pping, Following the wal' of 
cit tl'\e person Wh~ is acting in 1812, American vessels virtually 
hill dlht and crossmg the street. seized commercial supremaoy 

Took half-an-hour out yes
lerday to read, "Address Un
knoWJt," tetter's backWlll'd-for
ward from nazi Germany • . • 
It's the most stimulating book 
thas far this year • • • 

Efftetent 
There's this I. C. banket who 

I didn 't lmow athletes studied, 
but it's a fact . . . Al Schenk 
tells me the "I" club has a favor 
to ask, one that I'm passing on. 

Over at the club headquarters 
In the fleldhouse they're' pIan
nin&' to establish a text:'book 
library come second semester 
... There they'll have on hand 
the texts for athletes who have
n't the: cash to buy them-and 
tha.t's a sizable majority . . . 

Let this reporter, then, invite 
Al and I-clubbers to 716 N. 
Dubuque come Saturday for my 
outmoded tex ts . . . And if yOU 
agree, you can phone Al Schenk 
at thc Phi Gam house . .. 

incidentally, tho s e of us 
who've crl~cized the alum lax
ness here have a chance to Show 
We're ready and jumping to do 
our par&, a small enough one 
at that ... 

D,"y after day, observers see from the Mistress of the Seas. 
devil-may-care fellows taldng Tl\e launching of the "Rainbow" 
<Jba,nces Of a bed in the morgue in 1845 introduced the grl!lltes\ 
or in. the hospital by jay-walking, era in U. S. sea history-the : : 
dlmh\g 9 erossi~g against the clipper period when trim Y'8nk~ A New Yorker at .Large 
11~t or walking into traffic sea Queens ~arried the majot· 
from behind a parked car. Ac- portlon of American exports aM 

will head an aJl-star New 
York cast which will include 

CBS. 

George S. Kaufman, Ilka Chase And, just to give Hie dOil\gS an 
and Tamara Geva when he pre- extra fillip, Gracie wlll vocalize 
sents the best-selling novel sat-Ion "Romance Runs in the Family" 
irizing Hollywood, "I Lost My -George would probably add that 
Girlish Laughter," on the Camp- the whole family runs rjot-and 
bell Playhouse program over CBS maestro Ray Noble will oblige 
at 8 o'clock tonight. with Cole Porter's "Begin the 

The author of Ute novel, "A 
Hollywood Secretary," who used 
the nom de plume of J a.ne AI\ell, 
will be interviewed on the pro
gram by Welles at the conclusion 
of the play. 

The hook is a frank, though 
good-natured, expose of the film 
capital's darkest secrets which 
created a furor in Hollywood 
when it appeared on hookstands, 

Welles, who Is producer, director 
and actor on the Playhouse pro
grams, will plat tlie part of the 
producer In the dramatization. Mr. 

. BegUine." 

TONiGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWOMt 
6:30-The ReveltJ\"s quartet. 
6:45--Henry Busse. 
7-Cltles Service, with Frank 

Bla'c1< ap!! LuenJ~ MaJiuers. 
8-WaltzUme, with Abe Lyman. 
9-Guy Lombardo. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Lum and Almer. 
6:30-Jack Saley. 
7-Flrst Nichter. 
7:30-8urns and Allen. 
B-Orson Welles, drama. 
9-Grand Central, drama. 

d 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

) 

cording to POUce Chief Bender imports. An average 1)£ 77 pet· By Ceorge Tucker 
H is }':i@rmlslia111e for a pedestrian cellt of this tra~ moved .11\ U. S. Old people are frequently tor· clalist on account of itching. The 
t whlk 11 illh t th~ r"'ht if . A tured by itching. especially in the dermatologist told him to reduce 
o g s 16 ' no ships from 1820 to 186u. NEW YORK-I know a com- ties now) has been railroader, 

cllrs ~re seen cOming from either But, after the CiVil war, Am- '. winter time. No eruption can be the number of his b'aths to once 
direchoh for a block's distanCe. erican shipping quiCkly' lost its poser who thinks that every man salesman, traveler, broker, and seen, but on elderly skin it is a a week. The old fellow returned 
Ir slich a Crossing is made, how- ascehdancy as the nation turned has at least one song in his heart, jack-of-all·trades. regular thing to find the excoria· to me a few I!2onths later greatly 
ever, ca,!tfq'} shoUld be tak'en, tOl" westward and inland. C9!ll#ess and i.f Ire knows music can write But he's in love now ~ with tions and sores of scratching pleased with t he results and said 
lIfe Is v aiuable. made several fruitless attempt!! it. That was O'Henry's idea too, wheels. That's his life and his marks. The only reason for this 

It I C·ti fl"'d he had CUl'ed an entire encamp· you, . owa 1 ans, " to restore a glimmer of the gl6ry only in a different way. He al- job. They're those big wheels is the atrophy of the skin tissues, 
yourself in doubt and a bit r~ty of earlier days, but by 1914, only ways thought that in every !:nan's you see on trailers and trucks, the especially the tissues beneath the ment by giving them this advice. 
on the ).')lIes ot Iowa City drlv- 17 American Ilhips remained in heart, however inconspicuous or big wheels with two pairs of tires. I skin proper.' This leaves a thin If these simple measures do JlOt 
in'l ~hy not set asi'de a rjght foreign trade, and leM ' than 9 unkhown ",at man, mateda\ for "Well," he says, "it's an idea, paJ.·chment·like skin. It is dry stop itching, a diet which removes 
each wee~ tor attendance at the per cent of the nation's commerce an en~9ing story could be and I'm proud of it. I thinK I because the glands which ordin- sugars, vegetables and fruits fl'om 
~It!~ scIloot At 7:30 p.m. each was carried in its vessels. found, if you ' could On\y get to it. help save lives by these wheels"arily furnish lubrication to the the menu for a while may be ef. 

uJ:sday a class of men, .,,:o~en The World war shipping orgy Well, let's see. There was the and I help save mOney. How do skin have atrophied. Perspira- ficacious. Local applications of 
an~ c~la~'en ~eet fo~ tr~fj'lc l/l- resulted. Forejgn ships were im- MlInhli.ttal' teJ.ePhoile directory, I save lives? If you're sailing tion is also uncommon in the camphor ice or camphor and 
struclio~ III the councli chambers, pressed into war service. :ProduCts pig and b}11'kY, close at Iland. I along and have a bloW·out at 60 aged. menthol ointment may give reo 
After. to. l~~sons each. takes an piled ever higher at American hi\'lJ1ed It o~'n, just for fun, and miles an hour you might turn The condition is worse in places lief, and sometimes it is neCflS. 
eXaIJlll!9tion on the facts covered ports. Cargo rates increased as looked do,,!n. Th'e name at my over. But if you have two where the skin is in folds, where sary to use an appflcation of co-
and receives a certificate it he muclt as tenfold. Iowa fanners ~inge"!;tip was J;>lhllp M. Gar~el'. wheels, you just keep rolling. one surface touches another. It caine. 
makes the gJ;ade.. . were interested in ships then. PhU Ca·ti'er, eh'! · Wou~d Mr. How do I save money? Well, my is worse in the winter time be- The general toxemia of the 

General Notiees 
Secohd Se~eater 

Reeu1ar cl'a'ssroom and labor
atory work will be resumed as 
follows: 

A. In lhe colleges of la'w, medi
cine, dentistTy, pharmacy and 
engin~ring, and the school 6f 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 
a.m. 

(Students in the CQlleges Of 
pharmacy and en&inee~ing wh6 
are registered for certain courses 
lr.. the college of liberal arts will 
begin their work for these courses 
Tuesdlly morning.) 

B. In the college of liberal 
arts, edqcation, commerce and 
the graduate college-.;,Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. 

Monday is not a holiday. It is 
tu be employed for the comple
tion of tegistratiroi primarily of 
students who have received de. 
fEn'red registration cards. 

H. C. DORCAS, Regist\'a\' 

Gradua\e Studenfll 
Graduate · students re&istering 

for the second semester may se· 
cure the signature of the delln 
of the grad\Ja te college in Ute 
graduate college office, 1111 Uni
versity hall, at the following 
times: Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 25; ~turday morning, · Jan. 
28\ Monday afternoon, Jan. 30. 
bEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Em"loymen~,..clus Sehedules 
All stud'en:ts seeking employ

ment for the second semester 
are to report their new class 
schedules immediate __ . Our ,suc
cess in assis ting you to secur\> 
W'l)rk is dependent upon out 
knowledge as to when you are 
free fOr employment. 

Those interested in substitute 

"oard or tempo.(al·y work dur
Ing examination 'Week al'e \0 'live 
us tl'Jeir exa!:nination sch~\nes 
at onc!e. .;' 

LEE H. KANN, MlinBcef 

PsycholO{y Ciu.nt~ , 
psycMl6'gy 149 (~sxcl1plqiY of 

Ildvei1istng) wl11 meet at · 9 'am. 
In ta04, East l\a11, i!1lltea~ ot 'aa 
nnnounced bi tll'e S1:he'8ule " of 
fOUl-se's. -

PROF. NO~MAN C. MElElt 

Pl)ilpsi!Phy Correctlo~ 
PhilosoJ}by 108 (his~orf of IP'*I

ern philos-o'phy) meeting at It 
a.m. on MWF is incorrectlY an
nounced I'n the 5'Chedul~ '6f cou;r::ies 
s a two h6\lr credit course. 'rt is 

a three hour credit coUl'Se, a~ It 
was Tast se~ester.. .. , 

PROF. wJU'nm SEL~AJt'S 

Materials Avallable 
StUdents in the college of liij

eral arts, edllcation, commert1 
and the graCluate coll'ege 'n\a1l,b~ 
~ah'l registration mat~ria1s at '\he 
registrar's office at any time be· 
ginning Friday morning, J'an. 20. 
IT anuary, 20. • 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

R'ancJeraft Cl11b 
Handcraft club \Yilt "not meet 

,until the new semesler begjns. 
'The time anq new aCtiviti~s Will 
:b~ arfnounced lafer. .' . 

FRANCES SV ALb. 

Swinamlnr .. ours 
R~creational swil'lllT}jni hours ~ 

th~ women's gymnasium will coo
tinue tbrough examwation week 
at the following hours: 1I.lopdar 
through Friday, 4 to 6:30 p.lII-: 

(See BULLETIN pa,e 6) 

Hollywo~d SigGts a~d S~~nd.. 
B1 .0J81~ C~NS 

'o . Why not be traffic conselOus America entered the war- a Carter hive a storY? W'ould I wheels rotate independently, and cause of our dry, close houses. aged, which is quite common, 
and make Iowa City'S death and "Bridge of Ships" to transport ~ind him at 22 East 40th street? when you turn a corner you don't The 'humidity in the American may be a factor in itching, which HOLLYWOOD _ The smartest' • ~s of today are J~ A~thur and 
ipjUr;y by accident rate one of and supply the douihboys was W6uld he talk? It certalnlY was drag one across a road surface house in the winter is almost like will have to be treated by elim-
the. 10weIJt in Iowa and in the imper tive. worth a try anYway. .. and weal' out the rubber. With that of the Sahara desert. inants suc;h as cascara or rhubarb. picture 'of recent mouths - from ~ary G~'t. . 
natlqnl To accomplish this project, the &0 over we go, across 10 two whe~ls you can also carry Worst of all is too much soap Another very troublesome sen- the point of view of financial Th~ so'und stag~ or "Plane' NjI. 

Enchtmting, 
EJlCro(1tMng 
]fllfdti 

"MEIUCAN' INTEREST in In
ternational prot)lems Sl\lfts per
ipdicafiy from the Iberian pen
it-~~, h> the reich, to th'~ Orient 
atfd baCk agtl1n. Thinas in many 
~p<?ts on the globe ·have been 
ttunulflious; and in all these we 
llave merely looked at the present 
aQ.4' drawn conclusio'ns which 
cO!}ld have be~h wrong. 

No qth~r fact js as startling 
$Ii , ~at th'e wol"ld's ills ar(: 
6bto~c. ijistory can give an un
derstanding of what is haI'perul'lg 
1.:, 'the nations ti}~t have become, 
~o ' us, troublemakers. 

Is .Tapan an enchantina land 
just sudClenIy gon,eberserk? Cer
~nin~ not. Japan, in the first 
place, ,S no more mysterious 
{him EUI·Qllcan natior.s. The same 
e\Uotlons i1nd aspirations that 
have guiqCd Englis)l or F'l'cnch 
Qr , German history are now the 
iUidi.ng fOI'ces in the land of the 
rlsin( sun. , 
. In 1853 Perry opened the door 
tit Japan. Behind that door was 
a ,reat feudalistic nation, built 
OIl • elvmation borrowed from 
~: J.pal'l quickly took on a 
We.tem veneer and remodeled 
every aspect of her life to fit 
1IIe ~ttern SUfiested by the 
wt~ werld. Germ,ny became 
llet "'.... Ind Enlland lind the 
Wal~ Stat. her _chers In 
th~ ~ri.u.tio. 

The European nati()fts were a1-

U. S. spent $3\650,000,000. More s?uares o~ icy sidewalks, to Ii twice as much freight at no in· and water for old skin. In fact, ile change is bronchitis. The tis- astuteness-is "The Dawn Patro!." A\is ·a m'a:~h, or ~ont.lli~Ii~:~~ 
than 2,000 shl·ps ' w' ere bw·lt. bitnk and an ~Iev'atol' that let us crease in fuel consumption." this applies to middle-aged and sues of the lungs afler the age of It· f th ' h·t 1 a uge ou 001' se represen ... 

]t t tho . t th t I . kI . th U·t d 18 one 0 e season SIS., a - South American seaport, erecW Di:onosal of this hUlle fleet alter out On th'e 'filth ·flllOr. 'there was was a IS POIn a m· even young s n m e m e 60 are very liable to deteriorate be 
-,. ~ 1- t • d Mr C t d t hi St te h h d ready tterin, the: bUsiness d~l: ' at the sfudio ranch in BurlI'Uk. the war constitu~ a gilfBntic nis .d.oor. I rooked"a~ th~ l~gend errup,e . ar er an go mas, were we ave ma e a steadily, producing a complicated b' 

problem, and America's shippin" lil pi, black ~ype: DetrOit Com- talking about the adventurous fetish of daily bathing and thrice situation in which infection is 11 the same c;ompany's "Robin' It's one of the most elabonte "1n_ 
headache throbbed more and PHen$aUn, g Ax 'el Corporation." part of his career. Personally I daily washing. The soap takes very liable to occur, running into ood" last year, and) as yet, as terior and exterior" ~"t1~ 

10. don't know anvlhirlg about all the lubrl·cat· n off the skin such things go, it is a Quickie. of the s6rt yet !1evlsed. a-.!t ,. more · painfully. The shipping ~. 1'10t very encouraging. ' 10 chronic bronchitis and asthma. . ''''' 
board sold much of it to private. That's wh;jt I thOught. ~ut wheels or even what makes them and leaves it dry and hard. Cough mixtures containing squill Artistlcall¥ I rate it high, and it to, a hUle cyclorama it br,n~ii 

. tkat wa bef I g ttl IIf go 'round. I just wanted 'to prove ,Fewer Baths are favorites with old people and hili abOllt a millloll aJ1l:i a balf ~ow-eal?ped Andes "I'd"', I, 
owners under the act of 1920 I' . Ii • ore 0 0 a 109 something a composer said a long I once brought an old friend of dollars' worth of "production val- Alsp under roof Is a ramsh , . 
thereb; &lutting the America.r: woithththiS blueh-ey:;.d );athl~1f' st?Cky time ago. I think he was right . mine as a patient to a skin spe- medicated vapocs are aIIo valu- ue" in air thrills and authenticity, native tavern-run in the sCI'Ipt 
merchant marine with war-built s u ' erner , w 0 ueaan I e 10 a __ -.c..:. ________________ --:::--__ -,--___ able in these conditions. The di· But the pl-e.ent version-thanks to by a Dutchman wllo looj(s, WId¢r 
ships unsuited to peace-time Sava~n~, ~eoflPa! or~hanage. , ~f'OTT'S SCR ,~PBOOK R J S' t gestlon and the state of "the ):>ow· son'le four reels of stuff salvaled his whiskers, 111$e Sia R\im~ 
commercial purpQlleS. That s ~Ight, In an orphan s home. ~ • 'J. • • CO t els should be very car'eruIIy con· trom the original Richard Barthel- seVerai natiVe maeks, alld 'aii ,~ 

Consequently only 18 ships of But he s a ~ustee of that ho.me trolled. "Asdama" mess vehitle of 1936-cost about tire forest 'Of :i'Uhlle VetetaUott'tlid 
2,000 tons or over were built In t~~y. ~e 15 also ~h~ . moving half a. million to film. Because for 1lcw~n. . : .. ,' 
thliS 1:0U

t 
ntry from 1922 toteld~,8, :'~~r~~~~.d a foOl' million dollar to;!e()t~~~~l~~es~an~~~~ b'~ tM i)~t "er~ion not a pl.ane DallyiBi there bric:lly, I. "''1' 

° a to al of 1,300 conslruc 10 Well. I t' go b c'k bit a d trea'ted in the same wtiy as the had to.leave the ground, and not a pt;ivlleged to see ·artd bea~ r~Oi.\ 
the .world. One of the 18 was f01' have ~ iO:R at :he i~.betwe~n chronic broncllitis. Asthma tn stunt flier had to be used. Alld this r'emarkable Impronrptu :Oi-CneBl!i 
fOl·elgn trade. . yearS. He was out of the or. elderly people is liilble to oc~ur * a p'ie~re of aerial thrills! (iml?romptu, 'W~K! it's ali lIN '" 

. The Jones-White a~t ~f 1.~28 phan's Mme wb·en he was 14, and at exactly the same lime, usualTy Th'e· two lIigahtic botnbfng se- script) tlddUni a~ ban'liJ\l~. 
aImed . . to re,.med.y thiS Situ. ation. wor'-'n'. In a -"';"'ry store, Just at night. Trousseau, the 'great quenees, the great fliibt o~ Err91 A't tile »iano sat lkaktTo '~ 

IU .. ...v~~ Flynn to his deato"':'bo\'ti th~se whQ actually tlcldelJ tHe ' w;. 
SubSidies, disawsed as nuul c~n- a h1lf!dy boy, I'tl1;nmg chores, French clinician, after he was 60 Were tak'en wi'th the rest from tM mean~ but to 1\0 aV'AtI · aI'il~. 
tracts, wel'e granted to. l!itab~h sweeping out occasionally, doing years old, woke up every JPorhlni tIrst i'Dawn Patrol" and c1e~rly piilno-piayl!\g l\aB to be! dOni. 
forty-four routes to foregn coun- odd jobs at 3 o'clock with an attack of blended with the new dramatiC ac- stage fot' the mlke's sakot ....... 
tries, and 10 build 70 new sbips One d'ay after a lenlthy con· asllima. He would wake .with a tl6n on t1'le ground. stood 1'laildsome Toh" Cam~rWie 
over a 10 year perIod. ¥t1fictal ~ersation he cohvinced his J)iosa sense of oppxesslon, ih brcathrn" .. • • singer. 
Rt~m.ulation failed again. Tho~h tllBt the store would gain in pres· A. and just as he was fully awake, NOt t;~ th'e entire calli was • • .. 
mJWons of d~llars ~ou~ed inlo tige if he, Carter, belonged to the DR,tDI'-E. ACR.OSS 1IIt .&.1'l.."H{i'C he stated, tbe clock s.~uck lbrc.e. new, -at tbat. ' Tm~rtunt In U'lt lft\o t~1l hot mel!e ~ "'t!IiIInt of 
lhe sea, Amencan shlppmg con- National Guard. "But I haven't .:> '" The asthma l'emedles used m · St'o .... Is Von~' ·cllter., 'the (Jerma'a Til"ae 91-" st~JJ~ 'CoOI~~ ~EA....... CUI.CH~I< BI":I.II>«"- d ,,, I '01 ., 'I~" v. 
linued downwal'd fnfuJ it;' pqst- any money for a unltOJ·m." Well) 1Ip,,,- o&,~J( !>P-'II$ .lf1It. ~-r.ttPo~ youn~er .a~ s..-onier peop e ~e Itcl!.'He is uhf , \If~ iii tfle Pt€li- Jean Arthut· (I gaisseli 'lIIIl~ 
war peak, and only +3 new ves- the boss thought he could fix that. w.-:f .... 8H'C'I-.. S!.II- '~U.IIl> M01"'Ml. too drastIC lD these cases, anti per' ent I:8St ancr "af~r ln~ulrY around the girl Who ,dt sthndM 
sels . were constructed under th"e "n you make the gl·ade," he told JoI"-IHI.AKf) of Sea1'l.}I.I40- ..,b~A.IPOf haps the best treatment .is the I ·Sull don't !iliow wliat now 'un- ~t yoU'\! have to Will(f all1l 
act. him, "rn· pay for your unllorm." w,,{u~. 1~ s/llok.ing o~ stram6ni,um leav~ known aCfor played the' role · and is and made Cary \1\oVe . over ~ 

Congress investigated, el('pu~ng 'iQU can ima,ine the litUe scene 1'",Jt{o".{~ and Inhalation of medicated vap- enjoying a "revival." Howard she sl\owecl hfm how. AI~~ 
maritime scandals and corruption that took place Ieveral months ~11AH1"i~ lft'»b, who directed tM fltst ))l.,iJ\. was at sli4ent 81 '~'-'-
that rocked the country. Subsld1J!s later ,when· Lieutenant Carter, in "Dawn P8\l'01," cun)t r'ecaU eitner. f?ut just •• ,ood to loOk It. 
were revoked, and canlr.ess pro- costly ~ boola, ser,e uniform, D HaWl(S, by cofn~denee, agaU\ is In a lltUt ~. ev.~1fOd1 .... 
duced the merchant marine ac~ w;th all the fanq braid and trim- 60,000 nelati~8 involved ift aerial 'drama. I found going tc? ·get *11 wet. Itl\" " 'a$, ., 
~~lt~!\~h!'~~rf~~g~eth~e~~;t!~ :;~~;;;~;,eda~to ~~id~~T:~~~. _ . E,~~~~;~;'m~~es(~~! ~:,a d~~~II\Z:eS;~~J~~; :~i~!~u:'~' ~!I~ ~ 
ment lind maintenance of an ad- Sir, (or. tlW; on11M' uolJonu y~ lusL ~ "Q.'l.. -(we. .u...~ f'6ll- hulJlSy,'claim8 to :he'Ve tre.\.oed. down tltII'!d "Ptlltlll No. 4-," the e~ I~:- tfi~t. 'Catch ~6tt! tqi) e~t); · l!!Ii)1' . 
equate and well-balaneed !met·- lto~ me.!' .... ctt "'\IMAM "'~" \lMrfU ~'If'S, _~~~ 60,000 mmib'el·H of tI1e "'eei:l1lili'~ au_'s .Il10 by c~ncldet\ce-:-OIe ---'*hal a~ Graht, ~I . ~ 
ken merchant mlrlne,' to;prOl1lotA! Thb llUle ~ote, In a we;y, _I» ~ Ark'" E.M~ ~o ~V.~$ IlY ia every state of the UhI~. Kt .... ~elm... who Was biB the'lVftltu ~ ala ie ___ 
the commerce of the U.· S. and tq h* explain ClUJ" Mr. Carter, who wCHt.'1Q Of f'Ool) #.. 'fE."'f>. - W!lbl~.aeg~!!Y:'-llf1J~tL.:Il ~aYs the rnmily WAf! founded in • 'nil\'e' )001"11 !I((O. B(lrtheJm6M'& I should .. ahnre lDeil' trolatMcj , 
aid in the national cl.e!e'!'f'" !JjJl~ . tbat .~ (ne'~!n Ilis. thir- ltA1'"scos-1' 811"LlO~S! "~ ",,,,, ,,"' __ ~. I"'''''''~ ",,,:,,, . 1575. role "ra II. a , f'cMrlloter1-the lIottl'l~~Aye~1 •.. > . 
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NE\y" YOl\K, Jan. 2.6 (AP} -:::: 
A few Lorks ~ the. iWor1.$. tr~~ 

Why a few h~avyweigb.i h tl.,., 

Mikt} Il~ward Hopes to Extend 
Pual Me~t L~d Over H~~ers 

contenders c8..9- be. ta.lc~n, but Q,o,r ~-----------_::_:__-----_:'-------' 
serioJ,lSly: I Mike Howard, wi t.b pro~peets Joe Spills John Hen'ry in the First Round of Title Fight TONY G"I:.~TO - AnY~ I;lrig\;J.t for a winning season, 

I that wide opel;\, n~ protecti9.l?: thrQw!i bis ma~ t~ il)to a Weet 

Flooring the chilUenger three 
limes, Joe Louis retained bis 
world's heavyweight champion
ship when Referee Art Donovan 

stopped the fight in tbe first round 
to sa'le J ohn Henry Lewis from 
fur ther punishment. The light 
heavyweight champion was help-

less hefore the r uthless onslaught I " never hud a chance." The pic
of the Brown Bomber. The end I ture shows Lewis fa lling to the 
came after two minutes and 29 sec- floor. The bout grossed more than 
onds during which John Henry S100.000. 

I Joe. Louis coW~'t Illis$ him in aQ: w~tb, Ne);)r~ tRmoqow nftht, 
eight-acre fiild . . hop.ing ti;l~t Wilbur Neall, Capt. 

I LOU NOVA - '1'<>0 Ule?,w.~- Carl V~~ and sQQ.le of his 
1 enced, ~ a stao,r;l-u~ ~l~. othet stars w~ hrin& hill?- ano\her 
Low.s wou'ld \llay his ribs ~~e a vici9ry to ext~d his a,clvap.tage 
Xyl9Pb.9ne. over ~b~a.:;ka ~: 
M~ B"'~ - ~ tr.i~ OA,c~ Si9;ce llo..\:ayrii "toolf 9VeJ; the 

an~ ~t .o~t t\J,~ la.sl f~W J,'o~ds. wW. sw'lli ~aw. at ~0w.a iI\ \9~, 
TO~Y fm - ~ ii),so the Hawks bave WQt;\ s~ven d~al 

trie4 ~d stoPP,ec\ e.v~rythi9-i but ~eet.s. from ~e lllUlkers. lost live 
tryi~. and "cd one. The~ 14-14, came 

ALL OF THEM-J~ Louis. l~t y~at. 
However, the meet la.st s~ason 

R.. G: ~YIWl, ~~~uee Jour· cam~ wi;len 119Watd'!i sql.l<ld was 
nal s~~ e'i1i~~ ~lles i&$ue ~i~ ba~\li~~~ wi~ ini~jes. W~I
N~~ ~n o~ Ua\\ CIIQle,,~, q( but Nead, t~ one. thIni. was 0\1£ of I pt<! . ~t~l~ ~W.¥l.hlnw i~ \hat m~~. Tow. ql,oq6w nl&ht be 
do~'i .v~ 10 co~ 'ba~ ~- W.i11 be o~~ t\I~e ~et his hlnth 
ca~ U'~ ~r~ 1-Yllel pqlq~ qut s~aigbt v-\cta.ry by a fart. He 
then is a f.s~ 'e~l-leam, ~~' fa,ces a fo~.mer enemy of tb~ 100t
cu\~ e.x~~ 4rl!~ :trU~ur~ ~ ~au fielp, Georie ~e~an. r.:e~lar 
OsIUI:~sIl, Wis." the rostets IJiclu,cl- end on ~e HU$ker grid teattL of 
In~ su~ e¥-co~,e stars as Mo~ I~t fall. 
ani! Nowa~ 0,1 ~sl ye~'s No.$l:e Ca~t. Carl Ver4BWini, Wl19 has 
D~!! t~a,J,1l; JeweU X9~ 't~4 played in bafd luck .so ~ar this 
ot\le~s (rolQ furd¥c; 4~ty u- year, m~ts a forwer Nebraska 
WI, Ik. IlIfQl~ ~el;l'~b sc~ high scb,~1 cb~Wp, Shelley Gon
ace. auq IIUt\~~ '~l:Il.I'.s li:om dllO, in ~otber. ot ~e evenip(s 
In~, Wi.s<:!1~ and o&hef ~ff ~fature m'!tclles. Meqill J'~b{l
T~ schoola, ~ w~ ~ l\f a r. - son, meets 'op~ of the vetetan~ of 
que.lk. Dcfaul anI! LII),ola. 'fll~ the Nebfaska {~am '('hen ' he 
crf!~ ' of tbe coUen c.ro ... , Lynch tangles with Fidler in fut; 165 
saYS: POUI~!i class. 

.tohnson, who has \IIOll 9ne 
match thls Year, while losin~ one, 
will continue to hold doWn the 

Fic~le fortune snUbs Snead : 
Sam Snead, who set a P . C . A. 

record for one year's earnings for 
a golf professional with some· 
thing like $20,000 as booty last 
year, to da te this year has 
watched the plums go to others, 
notablY Dick Metz. Metz, who 
looks like we'd all like to look, 
won the Oakland open and fol· 
lowed up with victory in the San 
Francisco match play event to 
pocket around $3,000. It is ru· 
mored the prospect 01 a movie 
contI'act is behind Metz' victory 
urge. He'd shoot par on any 
lens. 

Marians After 
Victory Over 

01 

St. Ambr.ose 
Temporarily stopped i t) their 

victory march by St. Pat's oj 
Cedar Rapids last week, tpe St. 
Mary's bas~eteers get another 

PASTOR MAY BE NEXT FOR LOUIS 
Addition of one 01' ~wo more chance for a win against St. 

tracks tor the 1939 grand circuit Afllbrose of Davenport tonight. 
call1Paign 15 in pr~llect w4~n the Although the Little Saints t+ip
circuit stewards hold their an· ped st. Mary's in the first meet
nual meeting In New York Feb. 

Jacohs' Brain 
Trust Enter s 
I~t~ Hll'ddle 

By SII:> FEDER 
NEW YORK, i a'n. 26 (AP) 

Although the lat~st victim of Joe 
Louis' sleeping potions hadn't yet 

Wrigley Cracks Dow~ Qn Slar~ 
* * * c * * ""' * 

Cuts Salaries of Players on Cub Team; Will 
Use Basic COUll'act System 

ONLY WAY 

Nothing El'!e BU1, • 
Says Dempsey 

a. All of the cities re)U'esented ing of the season, t.be Ramblers 
last year are expected to again will invade Davenport determined 
be on the list. with Goshen hav- to make good their second shot 
ing two meetings. the 111'11& at his· at their flasby foemen. 
tori.c ~a<:k and Ule seceJld at ,ood The Marians hav~ taken a 
time park, wherl! the JbmbletOD- week's rest and should be in fine 
lap will be raced In August. In- shape for this one: Th~ two
cldentalIy, 45 high-ranking three· game-a-week clip whicb the 
year-old trotters still are ' eligible R 

ARNOLDS PARK, Jan. 26 for the Hambletonlan, with Nlb- amblers bad been gOin!, should 
(AP)-Jack Dempsey sa.ld here to- ble Hanover the winter book fa- be oU-set by the layoff. It millht 

By EARL HILLIGAN . sizing he was "not to be cl3~sed give tbem the speed wblch th, ey day the J oe Louis·John Henry vorite. r 
CHICAGO, J an. 26 (AP)-The as a holdout." To which Wrig· will have to have to keep up 

Chicago Cubs won the 1938 Na- ley replied: Le".ls heaVYWeight fight 1 a s t with the speedy Ampro.se quint. 
tional league championship, but "We do not offer contracts for night came out "the only way it F ~ - The Little Saint five has {wI? 
Owner P. K. Wrigley apparently the next season on anticipation. could," and added that Joe lIrob- OXX .;:,lgJlS d.efinite scoring threats in Don 
has decided to pass the dividend We reward the men on the work ably would be the heaV'yweicht McElroy. slippery C,enter anQ 

come out of the "ether," Promoter on that accomplishment. they did the season before. How· New Contract Jim O'Connor, fJe"t forward. Mc-
Mik J b Ii tie holder for sQme "me. .. e aco s and the Brown When a team wins a pennant, ever, if they improve ·their work, Elroy and O'Conn,qr sta,rred in th~ 
Bomber's brain trust went into a the viclorious players confidently there'll be satisfactory adjust- "I don't a lways pick the wln- tirst lI.am~ against the Maria.I)!l, 
huddle today tei decide the next expect a h iking of 'their salary ments." ner, but- I sure did last night," Wl-th Boston netting point aIter point iIj. theM' 
tasty dish to set b~fore the heavy- figures. Owner Wrigley , as he "Basic System the rorml'r champion laughed. winning push. 
wei~ht kin/(. inspects with poker·face the in- All of which indicates t hat Referring to John Henry as a Don Schmidt, Marian center, 

They arrived at no definite coming mail from his hired Wrigley, who doesn't feel any too will huve his work cut ou.t f.or 
conclusion about an indoo1' fight hands, indicates he is not too chipper about the way his team III.gll t.heavyweight, D. empsey In - BOSTON. J an. 2B (AP) - hl'm wh6n he nu·v.es l' t Wi· .... t"-a 
. ' M d' S G d . t d h 'h hl' ~ •• Jimmy Foxx' 1939 contract to· - = ~ w.L .. ~ 
In a Ison quare ar en ID well satisfied with the individual dropped four straight to the New d lca e e. oug I. was a. ~- Little Saint pivot man. The Ram-
March, Mike explaIning it would performances of the players who York Yankees in the world se'j take for a fighter to meet an op. night undoubtedly brought him 
tak It 1 f d " t nearer to realization of his fond· bier center will be out to show 

e a coup e 0 ays 0 charged gallantly to league ries, is gOing to put to general ponent ill anothel' weight class. Mc,Elroy that two can pl!fy at the 
straighten out the details, but it heights and then skidded ignomi· use his basic contract system, giv- est dream - to be the hi~hFst . cl 
w 1 ed th ' I l ·t h ' e ,Pa).·d "layer in b.aseb". II. ' game o.f droppin.g in reb_oUD set-

16!) pound, berth until the next 
meet, at least. [owa officials have 
alm~t given up hope of having a ll 
the wrestlers' 1inal grades gath
ered up in tim~ to put this meet 
on a second semester basis so that 
Ra).pb ~rt could be used. 
Ge'p~1;, promising 165 pOl.lnder, 
is to ~ecome. 'a sophomor~ at the 
beginrung of the next ~emester, 
bl.lt ~ing him would necessitate 
p1acin~ the meet On the · basis of 
the next semester . Some of the 
matmen have tests on Saturday 
altel'Doon, so it is neal'ly impossi 
ble to have their final grades all 
in order. ' . 

Howard is pl;mniJ;Jg to use the 
same lineup. \hat. tied the s\rong 
K~Il.\i~ S~te team and won from 
WisCQnsin' this year .• Capt. Carl 
V'eriaIpl.ni w111 takE: care of the 
115 pound claSs, Neild will be in 
there as heavyweight, Merrill 
Johnsoo, 105, Clarence Kemp, 155, 
Louis George, 145, Kenny Kings
bury, 136, Phil Millen, 128 and 
Billy Sherman, 121. 

Instea4 of the . new Big Ten 
r~ tha' Iowa has becn wresll
i\li uo\ler this season, the meet 
will take place under National 1n
te~CQlI~ate rules. in which the 
referee has complete jurisdiction. 
Jerry Adam. coach of the Huskers, 
has been working his men under 
the N. C. A. A. system this season, 
and wants to compete that way. 

Iowa Swim Teanl 
W ill Lose Hevdt . 

Dave Arml:>ruster's Hawkeye 
swimming team suffered a b low 
yesterday • when Francis Heydt, 
brilliant backstroker, disclosed 
that the illness of his Iather was 
forcing him to drop out of school 
the second semester. 

HeJ!qt, a junior, ranks as one 
of tb~ leading backstrokers of the 
nation, having been picked on the 
National Intercollegiate Swim
ming guide's aU-American tank 
~am of last year. 

His record last senson included 
second places in the backstroke 
event of the Big Ten, N. C. A. A. 
and NatioI;lal A. A. U. swimming 
meets. He was winner iast year 
of the Midwe~tern A. A. U. back· 
stroke championship. Heydt's 
best time in the 150-yard back· 
stroke event was 1:3B.7. • 

Heydt, whose home is listed as 
Wichita, Kan ., will probably be 
back next year. He has two sea
son,s 01 college competi tion re
maining. 

. . .. . 
U-lfigJt Meets 
Red Raiders 
II!-vade AnarqQ~a In 
Effort to End String 
Of Thr~e J)efeats as earn e on y 11 C In n - niously into a state of collapse ing players certain starting sala-I ' '' '', 

gotiations was OVer the se lection d' th Id . . d d' th dd' The salary specifiea iIj. the big ups. 
of an opponent. urmg e wor senes. J'l es an rewar mg em a I'. Three Midwest Iirst basemlj.n's new agreement George Chadek, torchy forwlmi, DetermiJl~ tcy br;eak tpeir twee 

Salary Slash iionally when and if th~y come ' th tl B t R d S . d d J It B k 1 h t .ti t game losing streak, U-High's 
No Opposition Billy Herma.n, sta.r second through. To date, 12 players are Skaters Chosen WI 1e os on e ox, ~gne an ac oc, 01:)$ s 0 at s , cag~s inv;de tbe lai~ of tfte pow-

In t~is respect, lloW that John baseman, returned h is signed con- signed , 10 have returned unsigned today without i;;mi;,lre, wall not should give t'fie !;it.. Ambrqse de-
Heor;r Lewis' is out oC Ilhe way as tract today. He will play for less contracts and eight have not been For U S Oly"tpilJS made public, but the experts tense quite a bit of worry with 'eriul Red Raiders of Anamosa 
4J result of the 2 minutes. 29 sec- money than he r eceived last sea- heard from . ' \ ' , "guessed" it at $30,000. their alternating ' style of attack. tOniiht for a Little Six confer-
onds it took Jolting Joe to flatten son, when he reportedly drew I The trend of things must ma l<e OCONOMOWOC Wis .. Jan. 26 "Geeme" got about $~3,OOO la~t Bock's long shots ' draw out the er.ce game. 
III mand send him t o- the cleaners ' . . year, led th,e American league ill enemy defense, apd then Cbadek Not so easy, howevel', wili be 
I , . ht th I h . ht $IB,OOO. The Herman cut may Dizzy Dean feel very good. He's (AP) - Three midwestern Ice 1 battioD' with .34' Q and woo l..'_ t kith h' h d d the IDCk of beat1n~ the Anamosa as" mg, e on y eavyweLg S portend a rather gen~ral pay. the pitcher, you recall, lor whom .. ., ."" goes 0 wor w IS ooe- an e ..." '........ 
rated as warranting a shot at Jolt- . h skaters were chosen today to com- I third award I,lS the most vaiuable shots from close in. quintet, which rates as one of 
I, . . . check trimmmg, for he long as Wrigley paid $I B5,OOO and three la . th ·t Att that .... d t f 
ng JQC w~re Madcap MaXie Baer, been an established performer players to the St. Louis Cardinals. plete the eight-man team to re- P yet· In e cil'cLJ).. er , But Coach S\,leppel won't have .... e moce angerous eams 0 the 
~u . ~ N'ovLce) Nova, '!'ony (Doabt, and an nually the club's No. 1 01' Diz and his creaking arm ap. present the United States in the. he began talkinll about a $40,000 t.) depend on bis Iorwax,ds a~cme conference. So far this year, the 

P~) • Galento ~n~ Bicycle B holdout prospcct. He hit only peared in only 13 games last year 19
G
40 Olyrnpsihc~. t . d contract for 193~ and alt.bou~ to do aU the work in the SCQr.ing Anamosa lilate \s lil\Sul!ied py los-

as~~r. , .277 in 193B. but Wrigley sbowed he liked eorge Hnek, s wdy spee - t.be hot-stovers don't figure' Tom department. Bill Bock and ' JIm ses i.Q. lOQp play. 
Smce 13aer and Nova a lre~dy Jim (Rip) Collins the firs t Dean's spirit by signing him to ster Irom Cedar Rapids, Ia .; A1 Yawkey went that high, he prob· Chadek, cagey" litUe guards, have Considered one of the smooth-

are matched for May . 25, ~nd m- baseman who al~o suffered a reported $20,000 contract for l Kuce~a, veteran Chicagoan, and Wly did a great deal better than stepped from a defensive role est tea,ws in the league, the Ana
~much as a Galentb-LoulS bout I through a poor 1938 campaign let 1939- a move generally taken to l'~d hau'ed Bob Heckenbach, also $23,QOO. i!Jto a higbly effective QQens.i,ve mosa .fi.ve adq,s the sharpshooting 
~s a' n~ tural for outdoors. P,lFto" i t be known he would not ~gn mean that Diz escaped a nicking of Chicago. won the coveted places As General r.,\ina.&er E~"e ,Col- , one wh~ver the !arwlU:d~. were o.f Edw.ards, Blayney and Ire-
I~ c;eosidel'ed the m~~t li ke ly pos- the contract offered him empha- from the salary axe. in. the fi nal day of the OlympiC lins pointed out, I/Thel'e wasn't bottled up and points were land to its smooth floor play. 

Meet Ancient .. ::
Foe in League 
Battle Tonight :~ 

Blue Devils Favored 
To Defeat Locals 
.For econd Time 

'T 

Pro~1>~e 
Iowa ClI.y 
McLaughlin 
Devine 

Starting 
Pus. 
F. 

Lineups :1 

DavenpOr~ '~ 
.. Jensen ' 

I:Ij r t .. 
Lemons 
Maher 

.. F 
.. C 

G .. 
. G. 

Montgomery -
Spencel- ... 

..... Long" " 
Schluete .. 

U's Ieudm' ti me again! ... i 
Iowa City's Little Hawks will :: 

match shots w ith their ancient · , 
, ... It 

riva ls, the DaYen port Blue Devilsl 
on the City high gym Iloor to- ., 
night. It will be the second meet~ 
ing this season of the two teams, .... 
Davenport ha'li ng won the open': . ~ 
er. _ 

After putti ng his charges 
th rough a week of intenSive dr ill s, , 
Coach Francis Merten last n igl1 •• 
pronounced his charges were -; 
r eady for the ann ual tu leo 

For the Hawklets it will be re~ • 
venge. In the first m eeting 01-
the two tea ms, Davenpor t rallied 
In the Ian mom~nts of play t p- ~ 
pu ll the game out of t he fire. The 
Mel'tenmen wi ll be out not onW ' 
to avcnge that beating but to 
knock the Blue Devils from the 
;>edestaJ of being the only unde
feated team in the Mississippi ,.; 
Valley conference. The Red and . 
White football team was able to -, 
do it last iall, but for the ba~, ~ 
keteers it is a much tougher job. 

John "Dusty" Maher will ap
pear in the role of a regular to
night as Coach Merten will start 
him in the post vacated by Joe 
McGinnis upon his graduation. 
Davenport also wi ll present tWQ 
new regulars - Montgomery anC\ 
Long - who have been pu t in 
the forward and guard spots va: 
cated by Lorenzo a nd Bender. • 

To win tonight the Hawkle~·." 
will have to solve a problem t hat' . 
t'as stumped other Mississippi .. 
Valley schools - that of stop
ping high - scoring Dick Jensen. 
But their job had ought be a 
bit easier with the passing of 
Dick Lorenzo, the :Blue Devils' " 
offensive star. . 

For Davenpor t it will bc Hi rt 
to watch. But he is not the only • 
one. George Devine has run up 
an impressive offensive record ·' 
and should give Captain Hire .. . 
valuable aid i n the scoring bat
tle. Now that McGinnis is gon .• 
the scoring power of t he baclt 
court has been reduced consider- _ 
ably, but Maher and Lemons J 

might cut loose for a lew pOints. 
Lemons has been long overdue .. 
and this migh t be t he game for I 

him to hit his scoring stride. 
In the 0 pe n i n g game at 7 

o'clock, Herb Cormack's second 
place sophomore five will meet 
the league·leading Blue Devils .. 
Cormack has built a well·baI7 . 
anced five at the Red and White I 

stron.ghold but it, too, will have 
a big job tonigh l.. Earl Lemons, , 
leading sollilQmore scorer in the 
conference, will pace the Litil~ 
Hawklet attack. 

-----:--_. , . .. 

Notice , . 
Ha.wkeye trackmen will gO 

through a series of time trl&t$' 
tomorrow afternoon at 4:15 for ; 
the purpose of picking the squad .:: 
1.0 compete against Chlc~o in 
t~ opellinl; duel meet at the'" 
I wa fieldhouse Feb. 4, according 
to Coach George Bresnahan. , •• 

POSTAL MEETS • . ", 
, .... . 

S1blnty for the mdoor crar:k I ' trlals. the $ghtest difficulty." needed This hiab sco~'ing trio has ac-
March. And if Mike an; Lou's' Shimek won the IO,OOO-meter A coup4! of Y~nkee clouters! 'Besides O'Connor at forward counted Lor over th.r~-fourths of In Four 
manageria l staff ~"an beccP1~ con- Yank G· t event by covering the 25 trips however, probably com~ betwee~ and McElroy at center, the St. the Raiders' scoring total to date. I 

Frosh lV~ Engage 
..... ,. " 

vinced that such ,\ rctvr'1 "!I(]lch ,laD Sliling Booms around the 400-meter Fowler lake t~ double-~ and his dre~8fQ this Ambrose line-up will probal;lly The Wue and White lads, or: University of Iowa freshmen .,. 
-.~:s~r went th.e II) rnund "oute PI S. course in 18 minutes, 49.B seconds year. One IS .Lou Geo/lg, who consLst of Spaeth at the ott\er the other hand, will rely on thell' will engage fre~hmen from six 
WI oe two years ago - would ayers 19n BPI to clinch one position. had a bad year 10 193~, and who~ forward post. and Miller a1\cl revi.ied .zOne de,fense to halt the otile)' schOOls in pos tal traci>..~. 
attract - another $100,000 hou~e, , ecomes Opu ar .KuCel'tl, w ho was clocked in 18 salary doubtless fell to aroUfd Buekmeyel' at the &y.ards. rampaging loop leaders. Under meets this winter and spring, ... 
yoU can lust about bet the family Ovenlight tnlnutes 58.1 seconds in the 10,000- $35,000 trOll'\:. tfe $39,000, ~Nch The s'ilrting"Marian ,earn wlll the reV1Sl0n inaugw'ated by according to Freshmar. Coach Ted, 
meal ticket will ,b,; made. Joe NEW YORK, Jan. 26 (AP) _ meters, won a berth on the ~e ~arr1:Ip~~ Lo~ the Daerbonal, prob .. bl,y have J. ~ock and G. Coach Brechler this week, Ed Swenson, w.ho l'eleased the sched- .... 
w~n~ the W':':htc~h to 6Sh~W ~ l~an Tbree Yankees and one Giant re- 8 HENRY SUPPLE strength of his average time in t.be pastlIDe 8 highest paJ,d p~. las Cl:Ladek at the for.wards, B. Boek Burns, rangy pivot man, has beer. ule yesterday. 
ca C up I e ac (- pe a mg y 5,000 and 10,000. He was sixth in y~. Ti;le otb,el- W¥-S J.~ ~- and J. Chad,ek in the ba~ court, moved t.o the hl,lck court post on Two of the meets, thc opener, v 
l>astoL: {he next time ou t. turned signed contracts today to BOSTON (AP) - The myri ad the 5,000 meters Sunday. gLO, who the experts believe ra\!!s and SCh.In1·rlt <h "t -nter. d C 

l.. . "I: "'I"'''" ...... elense, and Dua.ne arson will Feb. IB, and the meet of March '" i 'he Swag ' their respective New York base- skis that whir over New Eng- Heckenbach, who tell in the long more than th.e $26,~ .... e got. ~ h'U to B 'f t t· II H k fi 
As usual after a big fight, evel'Y- ball clubs. race today and slid into a snow- tb,e last campaign. I . S 1 urn s ron cour POSl- 10, wi see the aw eye rst 

land's and Canada's h ill. these P hek M ·tion. On offense, however, Duane year men matchl'ng times \"ith , one conCerned tut ned up at Mike's Relief pJ·tche'· Johnny Murphy .... bank but got up to finish fifth But SlU~' J~, con,tra~ aye ay " 
fIi tad ." • w· try d h tr g t Ie f I " will go back to his usual guard two other schools on the same o ~e ay fO!- the 'hot stove tn ays ec 0 a s an e a 0 with a time of 19:07.B, earned the aside, figures is', best yea,. is I . - .. 

aftermath .• J ohn ' Uenry and J oe was believed to have received an a sport that has become an indus- remaining spot on the team by still coming up, .and i.( he ~n'.t F;. h F pOSition, and Burns will assume day. On Feb. 18, they meet Pur- . 
both checked in to answer qucs- increase in salary from the world try. vir tue of his sl10wing in all four Mr. Big in baseQa,1,lls ~~ bri- • orr the duties of center. due and Ohio Stote, while on .. -
lions for the fight wl·/tel·s, nnd, of champions. The otber\signa tul'es A boon to manuiactw'crs, btores, trial events. He was 16th in the gade tills year ¥'s /ltill iy. ./h.e ~ , Coach Brechler believes that March 4, they tangle with Notre , 
course, to collect for Inst night's received in the American league inn-keepers, railroads and ad ver- 500 meters, fOlU'th in tthe 1,500 running for JatO. this change in positions will give Dame ard Wisconsm . 
Party. Joe's cut of the $102,01 5.43 team were Joe Ga llagher an out- tisint media, skiing has become and seventh in the 5,000. His sinus 1,ro\1bJ,e, t.o which lW; J:!IBW YORK Jan 26 (AP)-Jqe the locals a much needed height The Complete Schedule 
gate was $34,413.70, or 40 per cent, . ' ,< . the dal'ling o[ chambers of com- J ames de Swarte of Milwaukee 1~36 slum\! was aUl' ibuteG, a~ · Go~, tnan~ ' of' Tommy Fau, a~vantage u?der the opponent's Feb. 18- Purdue and Ohio ... , 
~r, breaking it d.d~vh to figures of fielder recalled f!'Om Kansas CIty, mcrce. placed third in the 10,000 meters parently Wi/oS c~wed "W, ~ .the d ral,>le W,elsh heavyweigb,t, bas~<~t, on? as .a result the op- State. 
one syllabIc," nl:iout $230.96 for and Jack Haley, a right-handed 1 A decad!J ago, hotels tl1<1 t dotted in 18:5B.8. Fourth place went to when he wa.ves that bi,& willo.,w said ~n~t ~nkle Georg~, Des posllion wJlI ~_ ~e abJe to count ~<1rc~ 4·-Notre Dame and :.; 
~ach second he wa'S ·in there pilch- pitcher recalled from Newark. tile white and green mountains George Hare ot Amsterdam, N. Y., wand across t,i;le plate co~ SI.1m· Moines fiidJ.t proau¥,er, had offer- on so. ~n~ tip ~ shots. . I WisconsIn. . 
Jng at L'ewis. J ohn Henry's 17 1-2 The Giants' signer "was Glenn nailed up theil' windows in Octo- with 19:04:7. mer it won't be any solace to ~d Fw.r -$It,5QO t.o fight John9Y - In mtenslve drills held dunng Mal/.ch IB- M,ichlgan . 
Per cent cut amounted to $15,056- Myatt, who was brougl'Jt in from ber. In one rush this win ter , every Vic Ronchetti of Chicaio, ~- pitchers ~ k.Dow whether Jimmy Pay.c~~ prqwising Des Moines the past week, the Brechler men Apnl 15-Oh10 State. 
and ,lots of folks \vondered if tbe Jersey City last s~ason to play room was reservcd, and latc-com- tional and North American ch8J1l- is getting hiiItl pay 01' pilltyjng heavyw.ciant. \b,ere on Feb. 27. .\lave eAAibited a mark~d improve-
beatlng was worth it. thir d base. He was th~ 17th mem- ers had to seek quarters ln private pion , and Tony Nebel'z, also of for fun. . "I w~ be Iille to ,give an ~_ ment, .~d ,should be In top form Tony Starts 'Em 

John Henry se~ed like a man bel' of the National J'!!ague team homes and made-over barns. Chicago, withdrew after ska.Ung !\wer until tomQl-row," Gould s!\\d. ~or torught s stI::uggle. B~ll handl- CLEVELAND (AP) - Two Ton 
iust coming out Of 'an IInaesthetic, to agree to terms. 10 of the 25 laps. Ambea I'I,rMa \'T~ i~ in Niami and ;{ j~d mg and passing has Improved Tony Galento, New Jersey heavy .': .: 
but the abd icated ligbt-hea'lY- Entire population of the v illage The Iive men previously chosen NEW YORK (AP) - Ji'rDalotel' to ~ him' U\e !irst thi.I\g 1n ~e r-oUceably from day t9 ~ay. Also weight boxer, was booked yester-A .. 

Weieht king sa id he had about Hamline, 29; Gustavus Adolphus of BI'usturi in Rumania tur ned ~Ol' the · Olympic team are Leo Mike Jacobs anno~ yester- ~nlnl. I UUnk he'll say 'yes '" the U-High team has been more day to fire the starting gun in . 
lllade ,Up hi s mind to campaign for 15. out with axes, knives, picks and Fr'cisinger, Chicago ; Eddie Sc~roe- ~ that he had sillN!d tOlUl,er i · successful in the scoring depart- Cleveland's annual six day bicycle , I 

keeps among lh heavyweights, George Washington; 56; Colgate shovels for a two-hour pitched del', Chicago; George Wallace, San li,Bhtweight champion Loy. A w· Dickinson T~~!lri 4/l; Bot- lJlent of the game, a.n~ this should ra(je which starts next WednesdBf" ;' 
and wanls anotHer ' shot a t. JOC-/ 48. battle with famished wolves Francisco; Delbert Lamb, MlJwau- ~rs to meet Baby AtI%rneQ~ tineau Forest4ra 37. fld the locals in their determined I Galento will stop here on hIs way .:: 
nlthou,gh m"l'r,1' ~\itJll1rl riirtnjp Elizabethtown (PR .) - :11 ; Rill" which attacked the vil1:1gl" Four !tee, nnd ('hn\'lC'~ Leighton. MinnC'- Loa 'Angeles veteran, in a 12- Mayv/lle Teacb"s l'I3; Conc\¥,- atterqpt to get hnck in the win I to Detroit, where he fights Natie , , 
"thl'rwls('. . ill,"" Ric'lgC' 30 (lw el·Utm') . pl'nSl1nt s we rc ldllerl . apnli s. round bo11t lit the garden Fe~. 24. t $ (~h"') 2$. ("olumn . Brown next Friday. 

• 
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Pan-Hel ··Dance 
Tickets to Be 
Reserved Now 

Griff Williams Wi1J 
Play {or Sorority 
Women's Formal 

Tickets for the annual Women's 
'Panhellenic supper - dance Feb. 
'10 may now be reserved through 
"the sorority chapter houses, The 
tickets are limited to 300 couples, 
and after Jan. 30, tickets that have 
not been reserved will be avail-

• able for members of National 
Pimhellenic sororities not reprc
sented on the campus and alumnae 
,~embers of sororities al Iowa 
Union desk. 

Griff Williams and hig orchestra will play for the dance which will 
begin at 9 p.m. Dancing will ,be 
\D the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
and aiter 11 supper will be served 
in the River room. 

Chaperons tor the dance will be 
the chaperons of the chapter 
houses. • 

:Former Iowa 
Students Wed 

• ~nnounce Marriage 
Of Rudbeek.Byers 
)11 Princeton, Mo. 

Announcement of the marriage 
of Pauline Rudbeck to Robert E. 
Byers of Des Moines has been 
madc by the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Rudbeck of Rod
ney. The marriage took place Feb. 
i!5, 1938, in Princeton, Mo. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Byers were 
graduated from the Mapleton high 
school. Mrs. Byers was also grad
uated from the Capital City Com
mercIal collegc in Des Moines. Mr. 
Byers attended the University of 
Iowa and Drake university. 

Thc couple are at home in Des 
Moines, where MI'. Byers is em
ployed in a Des Moines sporUng 
goods company, 
• Clark-Allerton 
.. Marjorie Clark, daughter oC Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Clark of Omaha, 
Neb., has selected Saturday. Feb. 

' ~5, as the date for her marriage to 
Robert Allerton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Raymond Allerton of 
Council BluUs. 

The evening ceremony will be 
solemnized in the Unitarian church 

.. in Omaha and will be followed by 
. a reception at the Blackhawk hotel. 

Charlotte Fishel' of Omaha has 
been chosen maid of honor and 

J:jIrs, Paul Roberts and Muriel By
I _ ron wUl be bridesmaids, 
I ~l Fred Applequist of Chicago will 
' :$erve as best man and Mr. Al
. - 1erton has selected Edward Clark 

of Milwaukee, Wis., and Jack Al-
: 1erton as ushers. 

: ' Miss Clark attended Omaha uni
, versity, where she was affiliated 
~: with Pi Omega Pi sorority. MI'. 

I!\lJerton attended the University 
, of Iowa. 

· Ritual of Jewels 
Performed At l . ~ .". 

i:i Formal Dinner 

HOUSE 
'TO 

HOUSE 
Phi Gamma Delta 

John J. Maher, A2 of Davenport, 
is spending the week end at home. 

Phi Kappa. SIgma. 
Darrell Kiddie, Bob Gordon and 

Howard Crotinger, all 'A2 of Des 
Moines; Bob Brown, Al ot Oel
wein; Stephen Cooper, C3, and 
Dean Sherman, A2, both of Max
well, and Richard Witt, A2 of 
Shell Rock, are among those going 
home between semesters. 

Mrs. John L. Osgood, house
mother, has gone to Estherville to 
visit her son, Dr. John Osgood. 

Art Manush, A3 ot Burlington, 
ts going to Grinnell, 

Charles Lown, G of Spearfish, 
S. D" will live at the chapter house 
next semester. 

SI~ Alpha. EpaUon 

'TIm DAILY iOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Jeanne Dupre 
Wed Recently .. 
Marries Local Man 
In Church Rectqry 
Tuesday at 7 P.M. 

The marriage of Jeanne Dupre 
of Tama to John Lindorfet of 
Iowa City, son of Mrs. Katherine 
Lindorfer, also of Iowa City, was 
solemnized Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
the rectory. of St. Wenceslaus 
church with the Rev. Edward W. 
Neuzil performing the ceremony. 

The bride was attired in a simply 
fashioned frock oJ. mustard colored 
crepe. Her attendant, Mrs. Albert 
Spetrino, wore a beige and brown 
jacket ensemble. Mr. Spetrino 
served the bridegroom a~ best 
man. 

A reception .took place in the 
home ot the bridegroom's mother, 
819 E. Fairchild street, after the 
wedding service. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of AI'izona at Tuc-
son. 

Mr. Lindorfer, an alumnus of 
Iowa City hIgh school and the 
UniverSity of Iowa, is owner of 
the Musicians ServIce here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindorfer are now 
at home at 18 S. Van Buren street. 

Lates! . 1~siJ.e of PaU,npsest Contains 
S~etch of Enrly Pioneer Minister 

The latest issue of Palimpsest 
magazine, puhlished by members 
of the Historical Society of Iowa. 

Home Missionary society," He 
settled in the hamlet of Cedar in 
Lee county - preaching in five 
different neighborhoods. 

contains a biographical sketch of When officials of the Home 
Ozro French, early pioneer min- Missionary society, in the fall of 
ister. 1851, asked him to compare the 

Philip D. Jordan and PI·of. ), foreign and home missionary 
H. Pierce of the college of phat·- fields, he replied in detail: 
macy are co·authors of the arti· "If you wish to know what my 
cles, "The Education of the CIer- experience has been thus far, I 
gyman," "Missionary in Indin," can say that both in India and 
and "[owa Pastor" concernjng Iowa I have had enough to eat 
Ozro French. and to drink and have never 

The three articles tell the story known what it is to be anxious 
of French from his early days about the necessaries or comforts 
until his death. He was born or life. 
June 8, 1807, in Vermont. At the I "There my principal trials were 
age of 21 he entel'ed Brattleboro concerned with the climate and 
academy. Student life was not the want of social and religious 
easy for French. In Clddition he ' privileges; here with the want of 
was poor. Upon graduation he I favorably situated and comlort
taught school and later finIshed 1 able houses to live in, and a 
at Andover Theological seminary. I field of labor in which I can 
Upon graduation he entered the : feel that I am working to advan
missionClry field in India. In 18361 tage. In both fields I find it ne
hE married Jane Hotchkiss. cessary to walk by faith in re' 

"But the exhausting climate, gard to the work in hand, but of 
the long treks, the death of three the two I think my faith is more 
inCants, and the unhappiness over severely tried here than it was 
his failure to achieve greater in India." 
success undermined French's In 1856 French and his family 
health. Finally, he surrendered moved to Bentonsport. He then I 
to pain and prepared to return to took charge at Knoxville, New 
America, In i851 he leCt New Haven and his last pastorate was 

Those who will go home for the 
week end are Francis Heydt, C3 
of Wichita, Kan.; Jom Buchner, 
P2 of Maquoket!; Phil Coontz, P2 
of Waterloo; Art Rideout, A4 of 
Dubuque; Robert Updegraff, A3 of 
Boone; Fred Venable, Al of New 
Shal'on, and John Gilchrist, A3 of 
Davenport. 

Bob Hamilton, A4 of Algona, 
will spend some time in Chicago. 

, R - b G- I York for Iowa "expecting to labor at Blairstown. He died there In 
I am ow lr s in connection with the Amedcan September 1865. 

Sipna Phi Epsilon 
Elvis. Eckles, G of Marshalltown, 

and Mike Harrington, C4. 01 ~~o: 
kuk, are going home for the week 
end. 

ITo Give Dinner I TODAY l'Iolanthe'-to Be 
Presented On 

Leslie Boatman, A3 of Monte
zuma, will be the week end guest 
of Al Pavlushik, A2 of SIoux City. 

Glen Battershell, A2 of Poca
hontas, will visit in Mt. Vernon 
this week end. 

Theta. Tau 
Henry Hardaway, E3 01' Shep

herdsville, Ky., and JalY\e~ W. Bow
man, E3 of Downey, wi~l visit in 
Mt. Vernon between semesters. 

Those who are going home In
clude Richard E. Nelson, E3 of 
Humboidt·; George Fewson, E2 oC 
Clarinda, and Royal Weir, E3 of 
Macomb, Ill. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Spending the week end at their 

homes are Helen MacIntosh, A4 
of Des Moines; Eyelyn Mitchell, 
A3 or Emmetsburg; Jane Norman, 
A4 of Keokuk; Helen P. Anderson, 
A4 of Wellman, and Eugenia Kel
ly, C3 of Cedar Rapids .. 

Martha Lois Koch of Evansville, 
Ind., and Mary Ellen Hennessy of 
Council Bluffs, both A2, are spend
ing the week end in Chi~ago, 

Visiting in Kansas City, Mo., 
between semesters 'is Eddee Pat
terson, C4 of Trenton, Mo. 

~t. Valentillfl's Dav 
Provides Motifs Of 
Meetin~ Tomorrow 

Red nnd whitc hports heralding 
the approach of St. Valentine's day 

I will orovide the decorative motif 
"Splash," a gay young coat dc- ' keep your coiffure from getting I for the potluck dinner of the 01'
signed by Gladys Parker, has ruffled and damp. I der of Rainbow G~rls tomorrow 
captured the nil' of youth and so- lf you're taking a cruise this n00!l in thc ~asonIc temolc. A 
phi .• 1jcation so loved by a ll mod- yem', you ' ll w~lnt to include b~smcss meetmg WI}] follow the 
ern and fashionable Young women, "Splash" in your wardrobe. Not dmne.!· at 1:30 p.m, 
~eing practical as well as chic it only is it thc ideal wrap to slip I The p!'ograr:n ~ill include a. tap 
is rapidly becoming lJ "musl" on on COl' a sta rlight dcck stroll, but dance by MarJol'le Schenk, a plano 
spring wardrobe lists. it will nlso serve COl' a variety of solo by Betty Ellett, a vocal solr) 

Fashioned out of tr;msP<llcnt other occasions ipr southern re- by Joan Jochnk nnd a violin solo 
silk, this form-fitting wrap has SOl't wen!'. . I by Patricia Trachsel. 
been processed by what is known Light and non-crushable it will' The committee in charge of the 
as koroseal to make it a "dl'cssed- slip into any space and be ready arrangements inclUdes Vilda Spo
up air" and make it just the thing instantly fO l' use. When skies turn nor, president, Marjorie Sidwell, 
for wearing over evening gowns grey this spring be ready to step Phyllis Pohler, Jean Boysen, Dor
in rainy weather. The little at-lout smartly 'protected' in the sea- othy Smith, Barbara Mezik, Mar
tached hood more than hclps to son's latest, ','Splasl,1 ." I tha . May C;happell, Be~erly Negus, 

- ~ ---- ------ . _ __ '_ Lotine Willard, PhylliS Gelbach, 

Well-Flavored Mexican Dishes I' ;;;~~ :~fth.Sidwell and Mrs, Her-

e f II P d Ar c, d Group Honors 
are u y repare e .,700 . New President 

Contrary to many opinions, true Covel' them with waleI' and add a At Dinner Party 
Mexican dishes .Ire well 11avored, pinch of soda and. c~ok. until ten- , _ ""'7--:,:---
wen cooked, and by no means del' Clboul ttu'ee hours. OutgOing oifJccrs of the Wo- 'I 

reeking of garlic or over-hot pep- B 0 . men's Relief corps entertained at 
Delta. Gamma. pers. It is only the pseudo I' wn the ground meat In the a dinner in honor of the new presi-

Jo Ann OpPenheimer, A4 ' of "WOUld - be" Mexican cookery shorteni~g then a,dd the ~nion and dent, Mrs. W. P . Mueller, Tuesday 
Marshalltown, and Mildred Maple- which brings teClrs to the eyes. the garltc. Sprmkle WJth flour at 6 p ,m. in the D and L grill. 
thorpe, A4 of Toledo, lett yester- In the Mexican kitchen, food is and stir until well blended. Add I Flags and red, white and blue 
day to spend the week end CIt carefully and deliberately pre- the beans, tomatoes and season- candles carried out the patriotic 
home. pared with no such word as hurry ings. Cook until all flavors are color scheme. The group pre-

Winifred Scully, A2 of Water- ever being listed in the directions blended. sented a gift to the honoree, 
ioo, and Virginia Leigh Harris, A4 for cooking. Fresh spices are If time is at premium or the Honors in bridge were won by 
of Grinnell, are spending the week ground together with a small chili beans are not available CQ)'l- Mrs. Robert Yavorsky, Mrs. Emil 
end at their homes. heavy earthen bowl and mortar ned kidney beans may be- used. Ruppel', Mrs. George Trundy and 

Jean Wilmer, A4 of Des Moines, or pestle of smooth stone. Great They need only reheating with the Mrs. William fal'izek, 
is leaving today to spend the week care is taken that just the right seasonings and the browned meat. 
end at her home. Rosemary Chase, amount of seasoning is used, for I Mexica.n Savory 
A2 of Ft. Dodge, will be her guest. after all, when the spices are la- 1 pound ground meat 

June Hyland, A2 of Traer, and boriously prepared they are too 2 tablespoons lard 

will spend the week end in Traer. Mexican kitchens have no ovens 1-2 cup chopped nuts 

Women's Groll .. p 
Names Officers 

Barbara Miller, Al of Sioux City, precious to waste. I 1 cup cooked rice 

Rapids, and Joan Snyder, A3 ot such as we have, bu t making up per dents club of the Women's Relief 

With 

WSUI 
Today's IIighlights 

L, O. Leonard's History in Re
view program tonight at 7:45 
will be a description of one of 
the carly buffalo hunts of the 
wcst. Mr, Leonard's program is 
one of the oldest on WSUI. 

IWSUI Sunday 
Dr. W. J. Petersen 
To Be Reader For 
Opera Presentation 

Three special announcements 
concerning ~owa Union's presen
tation Sunday of Gilbert and 

James Waery's Wings of S()ng I SulJiva,~'s ~omic opera" "I 0 . 
tonight will feature semi.classical Ianthe, were made yes~e!day by 
and some sacred music, 7:30 to Prof. Earl E. ~arper, director of 
7:45. the, school oC fme arts and Iowa 

Umon, 

Today's PrGgram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Los Angeles lighl 

1. ' The opera will be bro;td
cast over station WSVI for 
those who do not care to come 

opera to Iowa Union's river room. 
ol'chestra. 

8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-IIlustrated . musical chats. 
9:50- Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10- Homemaker's forum . 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites, 
10 :30- 1'he book shelf. 
Il- State symphony o( Boston. 
11:15- The bookman. 
11 :30-Musical rou"dup, 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 

2. During the intermission 
following the first half of Ihe 
famous work, recordings of 
Victor Herbert music will be 
presented. 

3. Those who attend the sec
ond half ()f the concert Sunday 
may follow the librettos of 
"Iolanthe," making the famolls 
work doubly cntertaining. 
Iowa Union has scheduled the 

presentation of "Iolanthe" as a 
climax to examination week, and 
;1S a "preview" to the second 
semest~r's activities. 

1 :30-AJbum of artists. 
4-Stamp lore. 
4:15-Drake university 

The presentation will begin at 
3 p.m., the recordings by D'Oyley 

pro- Carte. Dr. William J. Petersen 
of 'the history department will 

musical act as reader for the perform' 
ance. 

gram, 
5:30 - Yesterday's 

moods, 
5:50-DalJy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinnel' hour program, 
7- Childl'en's hour. 
7:30-Wings of song. 
7:45-History in review. 

II • "~A:1~] 

Free tickets for "Iolanthe" :nay 
be obtained at Iowa Union desle 

8-Caravan of song. 
8:30-Around the state with 

I(;wa editors. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

To:Give~Pap~ 
At Cleyeland 

q 

Prof. Grl¢e 'F~t'gusori of the cii· 
vision of sociCIl administration JJ 
scheduled to present a paper-C/ll 

, o f, • 

the program 'of the American AI
sociation of ;Schools ·qf S Den I 
Work at \ts , .annual meetrng )n 
Cleveland, OHIo; today. '. 

The school of ·socia I work It 
the UniverSlty.of Iowa, under the 
title "division <Ilf. sooial Itdmillis, 
tration," is a ' member of thu ' •. 
tional professilmal body. 

, .. 
• • II 

Girl Scout·- Troop. . 
'1,'0 , ~1wte at Ptlr1 

A city-wide s~ating partY 'f~ 
all Girl Scou~ tro.?ps is planned tor 
tomorrow, ,:\he !IIta tel'S will meet 
at 10 a.m. in , ~~1ros~ pl1r~. $kat .• 
jng will bE: unti~ nQon. , " .;, 

, , ~ 

Last Times Today 

Plus Torchy, Blane 
'. 

S1'ARTS SAT. ·1 
There is only one 

"HEbL'S 'ANGELS" 

-Never was or' never wi~1 be, 

any thinK like It! 

,j The ntIrhUea 
drama the Wtrkl 
has ever seeD-

By 'far. the 'rroWl of 
alL motion plctam. 

: J).o~t miss this 01&111 
& Startllnl' Air Picture 
~ 4 j I 'I'~ 1t 

HOWARD HUGHIS' I 

"'ilnls 
ANfill~ 

, J .... 

Four million dollal: air; ep'll 
- Four, ml\lIon thrllls-

with J.f~N 'I;fARLOW , . 
.,,-

J, t'.'. " it 

;, ~ 
Mrs. Ada Vedder, 'state pres i

:.;:: .dent of Beta Sigma Phi sorority, 
• confer1led the ritual of jewels upon 

, • the local Beta Theta chapter last 

Mary Frances Lee, A3 of Cedar 1 so they have no succulent roClsts 1 tablespoon chopped green pep- New officers for the Past Presi-

Burlington, are spending the week for this lack are the delightful Celery salt corps were elected at a luncheon 
end in Cedar Rapids. Mexical'Pstews which are regarded Curry powder meeting of the group yesterday in 

as the typical food of the country. Salt and pepper the D and L grill. 

NOW . . . James Oliver 
Curwood's Dramatic Story 
of the Frozen North!-

,ftllll 
POSITIVELY 

[HClERT LAST TIMES "TONIGII'T 

Skier, 'Traveler 
To Give Movie 

At Club Supper 
., QJght at a formal dinner in the 

;S Hotel Jefferson. The ritual, the 
: t. il;orority's second degree, is im
I ~ ,portant in the history of the group 
: ~ ~ince it entities the local chapter 
. ":! ,to its charter. Fred Thieme, ski expert, lec-

Eleven members and Mrs. F, D. turer and traveler. will present 
: -: :Francis, educational director, and a color and sound movie of Sun 
,_ .M!·s, Muriel Ward, sponsor, receiv-I yalley, Idaho, at a supper meet· 
':' ed the degree. The members who mg of University club Sunday. 
: 'tOOk part in the ceremony included :;>upper will be ' served at 6 p.m. 

• - Alma Geiger, president, Wilma MC-I' m the University clubrooms of 
I" KeEl, Wilma Fogg, Mary Kerr, Sar- Iowa Union . 
• : iah Frazer, Gretchen Neumann, In charge of the meeting wlll 
.... Laurel\a Linnenkamp, Pearl Burr, ' be Mrs. James W. Jones, Mrs. 
:: ;Mrs. Verne Schillig, Mrs. Tom I Emmett C. Gardner, Sarita Rob· 
, • .McElhinney and Mrs. Edith Rup- lnson and Mary Kerr. 
• pert. Mr. Thieme is a representative 
: : Mrs. Dean Clapsaddle, who has of the Union Pacific railroad. 
~ _ been a member of the sorority in 
;. Algona, wB;S also a guest of hon-I C hapter HI Of 
, _ or !\t the dinner. 
. • , Table decorations, flowers, place P E 0 To Meet 
: cards and tapers carried out the ••• 
\ - theme of the ritual in the organi- "t I U· 
: ~ .zation's colors, black and gold. 4 owa nlOn 

, ~: I Members of chapter HI of the 
~ Triangle Club Plan. P. E. O. sisterhood will entertain 
:t F N' 1 M . their husbands ' at a 6:30 dinner ,_. or Ig r,t eetlng this evening in the river r()om of 

Iowa Union. 
· , Members of Triangle club will Mrs. Homel' Dill is chairman of 
• meet tomorrow evening for the the dinner committee and asslst
•. monthly meeting in the clubrooms ing her is Mrs. Vernon Nail. 
; : ' of Iowa Union. Prof. Charles A. Program alTangements will be 
_ Sanders, president, has announced ' in charge of Mrs. Roscoe Taylor 

: ,: jthat the session will begin at 8 p.m. and Nell Ellis. 

~~ 

" . , ~ / 

::: ... .... . . .. 
~. 

1._ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ .. -
DANCE TONIGHT TO 

LEN CARROLL and His Orchestra 
Pre8Iden~'s Birthday Ban 8a~urday Nlrht a& the Vanl&y 

Varllty Danee 
Admission 4Oc" . . " _. . ' Daocinr 9 tel 12 

Perhaps you will want to try these 1-2 cup meat stock or hot water They are Mrs. Mary Turnip' 
in your country. Grated cheese seed, president; Mrs. Bessie John-

Mexican Chill Con Carne Cook ground roeat in the hot son, vice-president; Mrs. J 0 s i e 
1 1-2 pound ground beef shortening until done, stirring con- Moon, treasurer; Mrs. B. V. Bri· 
1 tablespoon fat stantly. Add rice, nuts and sea- denstine, secretary; Mrs, Maud 
1 onion, chopped sonings. Moisten with meClt stock I Whedon Smith, chaplain; Mrs. 
1 clove garlic and cook very slowly until thor- Ida Adams, press corres\)ondent, 

Richard Arlen 
Beverly Roberts . ... -

7::- .,'1.'/' 'C'0--.. Hi7It;-;!--;H~e';:-8....,B=-ac-.kc.!~1 
DICK FORAN In 

• "Song of the Saddle" i tablespoo~ . .flow' oughly heated, then sprinkle with i and Mrs. Joseph Holubar, cour-I 
2 PO:~Chl~ beans the grated cheese. After the meClt tesy chairman, 1'-------------· 
S~~ and ma ?Cs is cooked, all may be transferred 
1-4 teaspto;~~~; · d, to II baking dish and reheated in I __________________________ _ 

Soak the chili ~~:: el 'ni th~ oven if desired as this re-'e 
ovel ght. qUires less watching. ' • 

~~=~§§~§§~~;;]""~~=-;;;;;~~; I'. ' " THE TEXANS' & 'BLOCKHEADS' 

ON:E OF T BIIII ·N O· W 
HE SEASON'S . 

VERy FINEST PICTURES I 

Xl:. (;1;1,.", III if 1'i&I'~ 
LOVE 01 A TEBBOB 8m 
ABLlZE WlTlIED DOOMI 

Raw drama!... 
TIInt IPlut 
the UIII, 
.,.. ... 1 

.. ~ .. I A." ~ I 

IT'S THE TALK OF THE T~Wl'li . 

I; 
-STARTING~ L;.' 

SATURDAY 
A 

Romance·on·the·run ... danger and peril ~vie with , ~tOlel 
embraces in mad flight to the ends of th~ earth .. ! mllnltr 
on their conscience .•. love in their heai'!$.l ..' . 

,. , 

..\ 
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9pinion 'Survey Selects High 
~chool Graduate Over CQllege 
Alumnus to Be More Suc.cessful 
Executives Prefer 
~erience Over 
Degrees in Hiring 

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 - Almost 
halt of the nation's families be· 
lieve a college man has the best 
chance for success - but execu
tives, wtlo do the most hiring, 
think the experienced high school 
graduate is more likely to suc
c:ee<l 
. These beliefs are revealed to
day by Fortune magazine in pub· 
'Iishl/lg its latest survey of public 
opinion in its February issue. The 
survey was conducted by the 
same ' sclentiflc methods that en
abled Fortune to forecast so ac
curately the conservative trend 
of', ,the . elilctlom; last November 
'and to predict Mr. Roosevelt's 
lJat majorIty with an error of 
lesa than one per cent. 

'Fortune sampled public opinion 
on: the Question: "Which do you 
think has a better chance of earn· 
ina a living today-a high school 
,nduate who has had four years 
of experience, or a man just out 
cit· college?" The repUes were: 
HiCh 'school student ............ 34.4% 
Co11eie graduate .................... 33.4 
Dejlellds on man and (or) 
.. experience ................... ..... 14.8 

r Experienced man better at 
. firlit, college man better 

later ................................. ... 9.7 
College man gets the breaks 

BURNED UP 

Practical Joker Hurt 
Dignity Most 

CHICAGO, Jan. 26 (AP)
Some recent victims of those 
practical joke bombs that ex
plode in automobiles got the 
last laugh today on Lawrence 
Cole, IS-and he was really 
burned up! 
During class at New Trier high 

school, heat (rom a nearby ra
diator set off one of the ear
splitting, smoke-spitting bombs 
in Lawrence's pocket. It blew 
the seat right out of his pants. 
At Evanston hospital it was 

found the burns were slight, 
but his dignity may be perman
ently injured. 

Money to Aid 
Child Welfare 
Work Pledged 

Director 01 Station, 
Dean G. D. Stoddard, 
I Reports on Rallying 

, iegardless of merit ........ 2.8 Efforts of the Iowa Congress 01 
Don't know ............................ 4.9 Parents and Teachers to aid in 

"Thus one·third of the n a - securing necessary state appro' 
liOn's families believe that the priation to promote work of the 
coUege man has the best chance Iowa Child Welfare resenrch sta
for success," Fortune points out. tion have beert pledged by the 
"If the quaJJfied answers are in- I organization. 
clud~-those to the effect that, The rallying of the strong state 
the .' cqllege man will win in the group was reported yesterday by 
long run, or that he will get the Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
breaks even if he is worthless- University of Iowa graduatc col· 
tbrn the potential male college lege, who also is director of the 
marKet .,would derive from about station. 
45 'per ' cent of the nation's rami-I A resolution of the congress 
Ii~ . . :' • was published in the current is
_"'rl\eoretlci\lly t his potential sue of the Iowa Parent-Teacher, 
colleg~ market should exist reo I its official organ. It also de· 
aUliless _of tlIe economic cO\1dition voted space to the work and the 
01· the people giving the answers, needs of the station. 
btciu.se 'the boy who raises him- Text of the resoluUon fol
seI! up ' from an enviroriment of lows: "We believe that educa
jgnorance land poverty, works his tlon for parenthood, human reo 
wl!-Y. t,hroujfh college, and returns lations, and citizenship must be 
home, with a cum laude and a developed on a far wider scale. 
Q1iJ\k qoat for mamma, is a tra- We urge aU units to carryon 
di~\lQ,;... parent education, making use 
; .",/\ct\,lally, of course, it is of the programs offered by 
m.ainiy 1h~ upper income levels WSUI and WOI and the Iowa 
~! . count statistically as con· Child Welfare research s t a . 
slJlll~rs or sheepskins. Although tiOIl. 
there is a great diffet'ence in the "Inasmuch as the Child Wel
dlstril;Jution of higher education fare research station serves t b..e 
l.m9Dg the various economic lev- three state schools under ' the 
els, · tlle~e is 'an astonishing uni· state board of education and is 
(o~ty of opinion among them of great assistance to parents of 
is \0 the value of college. I Iowa in determining needs of the 

"By sex and age and size of normal child, we pledge our ef· 
place the differences are also forts to help secure such state 
'5",811, and even by occupation, appropriation as is necessary to 
~th· some minor variations: Pro~ forward this work." 
te&lbrial peQple favor college, but 
elleputlves,' who do the most hiI'· 
Wi. i!ve the high school student 
the best 1:hance by an unqualified 
vqte' of ~1.6. per cent, ag~nst 28.6 
-pir' ~cent' fQf .. the college gradu
ate .. • ' 
.: ' ~'T~e one big difference shown 
In. t,bl! . brCllkc!<>.wns of answers is 

. geographical: -while the northeast 
, IS. , the most inclined to believe 
that .the callow A. B. has a pass
pO!;t to success, only 19.8 per cent 
ot 'the people on the west coast , wee. 

~hysicians Will 
~tUdy Cancer 
I 

QuaUfied DO'cton To 
Jeceive Training In 
M-a~ner of Disease 

II Duce Hails 
Rehel Vi(~tory 
Before Crowd 

ROME, Jan. 26 (AP) - Premier 
Mussolini tonight hailed the fall 
of Barcelona as a defeat for fas
cism's enemies and evoked shouts 
of "Tunisia!" and "Corsica!" from 
a boisterous crowd of 50,000. 

11 duce smiled broadly from 
Hias Palazzo Vanazia balcony as 
the crowd, standing in a driving 
rain, called him back repeatedly 
after he spoke briefly. Each time 
the people renewed the clamor for 
French territory raised Nov. 30 
in tbe chamber of deputies. 

The calls for Tunisia, French 
North Africa protectorate, and 
Corsica, island department of 
France, continued in steady chants 

,' Qualified physicians who are for some minutes after his address. 
ICCepted by the National Cancer At the first crimes, il duce 
inltitute and the University of spread his arms in an attitude of 
Iowa now may obtain well-round· surprise. Then he beamed broad
~~~t-graduate training in can- ly and gave the fascist salute. 
"'F,dlagnOlIs and treatment in the (In Paris, French Foreign Min-
univerSity's medical college. ister Georges Bonnet told the 
;: After announcement of the chamber of deputies that France's 

. project by Dean E. M. MacEwen differences with Italy may soon 
of the college of medicine, de· become a "question of force" and 
tJils were explained by Dr. H. Premier Edouard Daladier told 
Daoney Kerr, bead of radiology tadical-socialist deputies he in
and.ehairrnan of the college's can· ·tended to "stand firmly for the 

. ~r. ~mmittee. integrity of the French empire.") 
The registrants wIll hold fel- Mussollni appeared initially on 
~ps gran\ed by the national his balcony in response to the 
body, Which is a unit of the clamor of fascist demonstrators 
United States public health serv- over the victory of the Italian-aid
i9C!'- " AppoIntments will range ed Spanish insurgents in taking 
from one year up to and inc1ud· Barcelona. 
int three years, Dr. Kerr said. In his brief speech he said: 

EQ\phasis will be placed upon "The shouting of your fully le-
complete' trairung in major phases gitimaie exultation joins with that 
of the disease's diagnosls and of every Spanish city now com
treatment. . pletely liberated from the infamy 

The physicians will specialize of the reds and that of any bolshe
in one. phase, such as general sur· vlks of the world. 
leO', patholoiY, radiology, or IY- "The spendid victory of Barcel
necology. But jn addition ~hey ona is another chapter in the new 
Will do work In each other sec- Europe we are creating. 
tlon!, thereby. obtaining Il,n ade- "The magnificent troops of 
quate IUPP'ly of knowledge. . (Generalissimo Francisco) Fran-

'hie un1vet81ty's par~ In Ute na· co and our intrepid legionnaires 
tIonal campaign will be s!tpllar ' not only defeated the government 
to tha~ of several other midwest· of (Premier Juan) Negrin but 
ern ..unLversltl4fs, such as Mlrine- many others of our enemies are 
IO~ 'Wisconsin, Michigan and biting the dust at this moment. 
WaabiniCon 01 8', Louis, Dr. Kerr "The slogan of the reds (Span-
laid. ,. ' lBh government) was 'No Pasaran!' 

. S~ks of pprk In storage in the 
Qn1ted States in November, 1938, 
toialled 251,000,000 pounds, about 
Bit, Per cent less than a year, eal'-•• 

(They shall not pass!) We passed 
ahd I say to, you that we will pass!" 

There were jeers from the crowd 
as he spoke the slogan, and his 
concludi!lB 6el)tence brought pro
lollled che~ring. 

T1FE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE FIVE -
Study of Public Opinion Broadcast 

.. .... .... ..... .. 
Present Method Stations Men in Communities to' Collect.Information 

I College-
(Continued from Page 1) 

-. lo~a Wi}' High Music Head 
Will AS8Unle Duties in Duluth · 

Prof. Norman C. Meier 01 the 
)IlJycholol'Y department of the 
unlverslty presented 'he rem
lar Junior Academy of Science 
radio program over stations 
WSUI and WOI at 4 p.m. yes
terday, this particular broad~ 
cast deaUng with "Selemllte 
Approacbes to the Study of Pub
lic Opinion." 

Because the topic deals with 
tbe American Institute of Pub
lic Oplnlon headed by Dr. 
Geor~e Gallup, an Iowa alum
nus, and because Professor 
Meier dlscusses the speclllc me
thods of the Galiup poll, Tbe 
Dally Iowan presents here his 
address in full. 

not be transferred. Both engi· 
neering schools are full to capa· 

. .. city. There would be no saving 
to it as an over-democratic bias. techmque of the American Insh- in instruction, unless it were pro-

"As a matter of fact, there was tute. posed to reduce the quality of in-
a definite and considerable bias "Just how this may be done in struction." 

H48 8r6ught Lotal 
School Wide-Spread 
Music Recognition the future is a malter of present I The report also said a discon

working in the Digest poll for all study but very probably within tinuance of the college of engi
the three elections of 1928, 1932 our own time new methods Will i nee ring would give physics, Lloyd . P. Swartley, Iowa City 
and 1936. But in 1928 and 1932 be developed which will make the mathematics and chemistry de· high school's supervisor of music 
it was a democratic bias which human resources of the nation lpartments at the university a de- tor the past six and a half years, 

immediately responsive to the cided set-back because of coop· who hllB brou"'t statelllnd national 
served to work right in favor of rapid collection of competent eration among these departments AU 

the Digest prediction. The great- opinion. .~ and the engineering school. championships to the local high 
er proportionate number of dem- "In such a Prpcea as that, we I The Brookings report, compiled school's band" and orchestras, 
ocratic voters who returned bal- wiD find tbat democracy as a in 1933, suggested a series of con· will leave Iowa City tomorrow. 

' lots did so to protest against form of social or~anJudon will ferences to work out details so He will assume duties Monday 
be &reatly lI&rendbened and that the two engineering schools, as supe' rvlsor of instrumental 

the republicans. They just about that many pu .. ~ matters may without formal organization, 
cancelled the excess of republi- find quicker solu&loo than they would' act as a unit. It did not music In the schools at Duluth, 
cans returning ballots, since the do by the present state of UD- recommend consolidation of the Minn. t1 

or.an'-ed d'--usslon aM" studv. two schools. At Duluth, Swat ey will direct 
maiUng list has always had a .... "'" -AU # Ad" ti ill . ls f th the £)enfield hilh school band 
larger proportion of republican "Some of the problems which . ' nu.rustr~ ve a ~a 0 e 116 well . as be s~pel'visor of in-
names. may be subjected to scientific in- um~erSl~ Clted recogmtlon of the strumental music in the four 

Members of the Junior Acad- "In 1936, however, the re- vestigation in the near future are eDglneenng school faculty. They I'" h ls d Ii j . h' h 
th . said six of the faculty were listed IIi" sc 00 an • ve UnlOT 19 emy oC Science: pubUcans had been out of office ese ch ls 

"Much has been said during for four years; they were then "I. . From what persons and ~n theThlatest WhDO'S WhFO iMn AmD er- S P~~ for a ~UcCessor are under 
t th d · th I ~"I I th 'ts' f h t ' .. I' Ica. ey are ean . . aw-recen mon s regar 109 e re - In the ........ on 0 e ou pro- . rom w a sources may orlgma I son, PrOf. F. G. Higbee, Dr. E. way, Supt. Iver A. Opsted said 

ative desirabiilly of the demo- tesUn, arainst the dominant Id~,as be expected? . B. Kurtz, Prof. B. J. Lambert, yesterday, and should be com-
cratic form of government as democrats. Hence, the 'protest' .2. To what extent ar~ Ideas , Dr. H. L. Olin and Dr. Edward pleted soon. 
contrasted with the au~cratic or straw vote was heavDy repub- SOCIally developed, that IS, are Bartow. Reme. Learilll' Friends 
'modern version of the intensely Ucan that year and piled up on carried on to advanced stages of , Twenty-two of the 35 members A1though viewing unusual op-
autocratic state, often referred to top of an already larlre repub- ~evelopment through the r~ac- of the faculty are listed in the portunlties in his pOSition at Du
as totalitarianism. IIcan list of names to double, tlOn of many persons to an Idea , latest "Who's Who in Engineer- luth, Swartley said he regretted 

Ball-
(Continued !rom page 1) 

A. Baldwin head the ticket sale 
among Iowa City business men. 
Patrons for the dance have been 
selected by Attorney F. B. Olson 
and Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. 

The grand march at the ball 
will be lead by Mayor and Mrs. 
Myron J . Walker and Judge and 
Mrs. Harold D. Evans. James 
Dower of the WSUI staff will 
announce. 

The proceeds will be divided 
50-50 between the national and 
local groups far fighting infantile 
paralysis. Recently the National 
Foundation granted $8,500 to the 
university for research under Dr. 
Arthur Steindler, head of the 
orthopedic surgery department. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
and Mayor Myron J. Walker 
have united to urge support of 
the ball. 

Tickets are now on sale in 
Iowa City at Iowa Union, Ra
cine's Cigar stores and Whet
stone's drug store. 

I "n is not my purpose to dis- Instead ot cancel, the usual DI- which thus i~. turn undergoes ing," a national publication. I leaving his many friends in Iowa 

I 
cuss the features of these two gest error due to over-republl- extensive modlftcation? I During the last few years, ac· City. F B -t -
[arms of relationship of the in- canlsm. "3. Will it be possible to sam- cording to files of engineering ' ' Members of the school board rance, n aID 
dividuaL to the group but to re- "Now the Gallup procedure took pIe the expert ·class and those publications, the school has re. 1 have not yet ·met to release I view some of the essential char~ into account all the types of peo- in critical positions or having ceived wide acclaim for research Swartley from his contract but To Stop Italy's 
acteristics of 'rule by public pie who were going to vote in ~pecial knowledge on particular conducted in hydraUlic, sanitary indications pOint toward a mu-
opinion' as contrasted wlth 'rI-I,le !.he next election and in sending issues? and industrial engineering. Tlle tual te.rmh1ation. Certain mem-I S · h! . 
by arbitrary fiat.' out sample ballots computed the "When some 01 tbe objectIves school is also pioneering in tele· bers \laye el\pressed an opinion panlS . ..''\..ctlon 

"The United States has been a proportion of each class as ac~ have been att.alned we may feel vision research under the direc- that Swartley shou~d accept his: 
democracy for roughly a century curately as possible so that the I that science has made an Im- tlon of Dr. Kurtz. . new position if it would mean I 
and a hal! and in n democracy, totai return would be almost ex- portant contrlliution to demo- better possibilities for him. P,(\RIS, Jan. 26 (AP)-Pre-
theoretically, affairs are expected acHy a true cross-section of the I eratlc seJr-~ovemment." . Swartley's naUOIlal champion- mier Edouard Daladier disclosed 
to be determined by the will of entire voting element in the na-

I
------------- Three Commit ship bands lind orchestras helped today that France and Britain 

the majority for the greater good tion. build his favorable reputation. In had agreed on "the necessary 
of all. Our government is a form "By quota-control is meant that Dean Dawson WiU SUleclede After five years of national competl- measures" to counter any Italian 
of representative delegated au- i( on receiving back returns Crom tiOD the Iowa City high school refusal to withraw from Spanish 
lhority wherein an elected or ap~ the mail it is found that farmers Present Film To band and orchestra under his territory at the end of the Civll 
pointed individual represents a or persons living in small towns L G PI tEd direction have received four of 

. ted OS A.nDeles roup 0 xpoae the hl'ghest ratings attainable large number of citizens. did not return theIr expec e i:I 
"With the growth of popula- proporLion of ballots then the and two second ' ratings. 

tion, however, it has become American Institute would have' "Venting of Plumbing and CRT 26 CAP) Won HI~hest RaUnl's 
. D S t "b De F M BU HA ES , J an. - . In stat-o contests ' hi~ musicians Increasingly difficult lor tbe interviewers seek out and get re- , rainage ys ems y an . . ':r • 

duly elected reprl'sentatlves to turns (rom enough to make up Dawson oj the college of engineer· Three suicides were reported by )lave ' won the, highest lotal rat
know wha.t the constituents \hose particular quotas. 111 that in~ of the Univer~ity at. Iowa, police as they pursued their in- ings for any single high school 
think on questions of pubUc senSe the Instltute in canvassing WIll be presented 10 a film to vestigation today into the flame- in' Iowa for the past two years. 
policy. Therefore, i' becomes onLy between. one per cent and the PaciIic Coa. st. Plum, bing In.- th' . r ts His ba,nds and orchestras havt. 

• to ti t th .rowlng conspiracy a remnan received highest ratings in every usually the case that he learns two per cent of the voters in spec. rs assOCla on or e1r R ' . th 
ti t L An ltd of the umaman nazI group, . ' e one of 'the siK state music festi-what he can of the Interests of the United States was able to get mee ng? os . ge es a ay. 

th tl" d 'h ts f t ' d' t ' , The picture Will be s how n iron guard, to reform the govern- vals. 
. e cons .uen.s an • en ac, a ar mo~e acc~ra e pi e IC ~on through the courtesy of the Mer- ment by terrorism. . Sixteen of his musicians re-
as much as possible in the light than the DIgest dId by tCanvllS~lDg chants' Plumbers association of Investigation into the fantastic ceived top ratings at the national 
of all tbls and the necessity, 25 per cent of the otal elec- , Los Angeles. A paper prepared plot to spread "flaming death" regional COlltest at l\:finneapolis 
considerably on bi6 own best tO~,ate. , .. . by Dean Dawson and A. A. Ka· and destruction through Buch- last yellr. This included the solo
judgment. ' An mterestlOg Sidelight on the Unske . will be read by E. R. arest led to the arrest of a Ger- ists, ensembl~s; and larger groups. 
"Until 1935 there had been in maH~r of numbel's adequate ~o Longley, chief Of the plumbing man, JohAnn Stadle, in whose SwartleY, who succeeded Ger-

the United States no established provJde a trustworthy sample IS division for the cit» of Los An- laboratory police said was per- aId Prescott, ' present University 
and scientific means for ascer- found in the surprising outcome geles. . fected a machine for hurling in- of Minnesota b~d director, came 
tainlng the will of the majority of the 1?olling procedure of For- . . flammable liquids. herll frl}m Le Mars in 1~32. He 
except elections coming at inter~ tune magazine which, with a An air conditioning process is Besides 29 arrested in the plot, graduated from Upper Iowa uni-
vals of two years. Of course, sample of only 5,000 persons,) now used in.· some localities to warrants had been issued for verslty in J934 ",lth a bachelor 
there have been sporadic and in- m:tde a prediction of the Roose- dry bright tobaccO' for marketing eight fugitive iron guardists, of arts ~egree. l;Ie' received his 
cidental opinion polls t a ken velt plurality within an accuracy instead of the time-honored flu- among them Horia Sima, head of master of 3rts degree in 1934 at 
mostly by newspapers to sound of one per cent JloinL. I ~lieve ' eeured method. the iron guard general stalf. the UIli~e~si~y of .Iowa. 
out public opinion, but in most it is clear that accurate sampling ' _ I 

war. 
His forei~n ministet·, Georges 

Bonnet, declared Britain was 
solidly behind France in face of 
"0 question of torce" which he 
said' might SOOl". arise Cram 
French-Italian friction. 

Daladier spoke before a grou[o 
of his felloW' radical-socialls~ 
after Bonnel's foreign policy 
speech in the lOth and final ses
sion of foreign affairs debate in 
the chamber of deputies. 

The chamber responded wit~ 

three separate votes considered 
as votes of confidence in the gov
ernment. 

On the !irst vote the count was 
360 to 234 on a sociaUst declara
tion against nonintervention in 
Spain. The opposition vote was 
viewed as an internal political 
gesture by leftists. 

The third vote W3S 374-228 on 
the governmenl's proposition to 
end lhe foreign affairs debate. 

instances these have been POOrlYjlS not a matter of numbers. J 1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~!!!!~!!~!'!( !'~~!'~';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ planned, more or less unscientific "'[he present methods of an Ii 
in their methods, and at best gave opinion - sampll~ organlla.tion 
oniy a fair approximation of pub- such as the AmerIcan Instuute 
lie sentiment. are not to depend uIion mall 

"In 1935, the American Insti- ballots but to have a larlre num-
tute of Public Opinion was ber of Interviewers stationed at 
established by a young man who various communities all over 
was born and educated In the United States so that they 
Iowa and ' a graduate of tbe can collect by interviews In-
State University of Iowa, Dr. formation on all questions and 
George H. Gallup. Wltb the aid forward this to the central olflce 
of some competent advisers in- at Prlncetol\, N. J., where the 
cluding an able statistician, the Information can be tabulated 
Institute dcveO-oped the IPro- quickly by machines and the 
cedure known as multl-repre- results announced within a 
sentative sampUnl' or quota- week or ten days. 
control method. "The American Institute now 

"Perhaps we can understand employs over 600 interviewers and 
this better if it were mentioned a considerable staff in the statis
first how a. sampling of public tical office at Princeton and a 
opinion might have been secured smaller number in the editor/al 
or was secured by other agencies office in New York City. At the 1 
prior to this time. The best present time, it is possible to knpw 
known of these efforts was the I whether the country is satisfied ' 
periodical Literary Digest pres- with the new wages and hoUrs 
idential polls in which a huge bill; whether employers are sat
number of citizens were request- isfied or employees. 
ed to return a post-card giving "It is also possible to find out 
their intention to vole. now United States opinion on 

"These were collected in large questions pertaining to Germany, I 
quantities - in fact ten million Russia and France, or whether , 
were sent out in 1932 and in the Philippine Islands would be 
1936, and the very large pro- worth a war to maintain their 
portion of approximately 23 per independence for the next seven 
cent were returned. Here was years. It is easily seen, there
a huge sampling of the American fore, that the sclimtific discovery 
electorate but it was not a cor- of the state of public opinion 
rectly proportioned sampling. For on any question would give con
a sample to be valuable it must gressmen or legislators inform a': 
be a true sample having exactly tion which they should have if 
the same proportion of all classes they wish to follow the wishes of 
who are to figure in the election. th~ people. 

"The Literary DI~est did not "The American Instltnte at 
take Into account the numerous present bas demonstrated Ita 
voters on relief nor families remarkable a.blllty to predict 
that while Iralntully employed events. In the November lilee-
did not possess telephones. The dons of JaSt year lJt N~w York. 
Literary Direst mallln~ list was It predleted th~ election of ~v-
taken mostly from telephone ernor Lehman w"hln , one b4ar 
directories and hence the way per cent point. It predlqtea the 
the class of people would vote re-election of Senator Waper 
who are able to afford tele- even thoUfh he wa. Oft tbe 
phones would not be accurately same tlcRet, and, as one mlah& 
Indicative of the nation at !arre. expect, mlrht receive &~ sa.,.e 
"Furthermore, every four years number 01 votes 118 received by 

there is a new crop of voters, the I'OVernOr, yet be r~lvetl 54 
those who .were too young to vote per cent of the votes alid &bat 
in the previou's election. These t",ure was within one half ;,er 
were not sampled by the Digest cent 01 the predletlon of UIe 
procedure at all, Ins&ltute, yet three per cent 

"The Digest, furthermorel did hl~her than the Lehman totaL 
not seem to realize that since vote. , I 
about seven out of every ten per- "The problem of public opin-
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Sma ll: W-ocr.l d! 

Strawberries in January, a voice acr~88 ,bfee thousand miles 

in a, few minutes, pictures printed 'hi~ , D:~spapel'8 an hour 

after the event happens • • : such thbig~ ~a~e us all realiZe 

how small the world really is. 

Give science credit for bringhig ~ar. plae~ 'aoo far things 

near our doorstep, but give ddverHilnl Chdlt too. Adver

tisements have made us de,ir;;~ The Printed :Word creates 

the want, stimulates the invent6r'; i~lItUliibh. Then the 

printed word, the advertisem~Di; idh ~. 'htt those things 

we have wished for are ready .for . 9br. tisel 
,. . 

Broaden your horizons by ieadln. l.ii" · advertise~enl8 
The neW8 of the bU8inNii wo~ld. '~.atUt · tour perusal. daily! 

And it is good news indeed! 

sons failed to return the ballot Ion measurement is by no means I 
card sent them, it would be very fully solved with these a~vances. 
important for them to find out The American Institute's methods 
why. For it those that were re- are admirably adapted for mea
turned were republican voters far suring the state of opinion on all 
out of proportion to their real questions where numbers are 
nll!'"be? in an actual election, concemed. It is not necessarily I 
the Digest figures would be wrong adapted to secure opinioh on mate , 
to that degree. We call that al ters which require serious study .. 
'constant 'error due to an over- Thereiore, a considerable number r 
republican pias. Or if it should I of matters about which eaah one I 
be a greater proportion of demo-I of us aan .have only liml~ oJ>ln- I~!!!!!!!!!i!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!i 
cratic respondents we would refer. ion can Dot be covedc\ by thel'~ _ ... -" ~-----''' '''''' '''''.-- -...-...---"....- --- -_ .. -~. 
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Move Starting in IQwa a6U~ 
To Abolisb Capital Punishment 
Attempt to Replace 
Gallows with Chair 
Causes Boomerang 

45 MOVEMENT START .... 
DES MOINES, Jan. 26 (AP)

An Iowa house drive to replace 
the gallows with the electric 
chair In Port Madison peniten
tiary tonight had boomeranged 
ir.to a movement to abolish cap
ital punishment altogether. 

Representatives John Knud$on 
(R), Marshalltown, and Oscar 
Jobnaon (D), Kanawha (Han
cock), announced that they jointly 
are drafting a bill to substitute 
"double life" sentenc,!'s for the 
death penalty in the Iowa law. 

of decency, whe1helt 1oIj~ are ton
cealina our mutilaliOQS when we
lake a life." 

"\Vhicht is more de-cent," hp 
questioneq, "lo snap a nerve in 
the spinal colw;nn or lo fry every 
cell in the defendant's body?" 

Bowers had argued that elec
tlOCUtlOr: was "swift and certain." 
He also asserted that the usual 
indool' loca lion of such jlXIICIol

tions cuts down on tbe size of 
the crowd of witnessE1s. 

The republican senate majority 
jammed 1hrough a sei of new 
rules today while the small> dem.
ocratic contingent commented 
sarcastically on what It termed 
the "concentration ' camp tactics" 
of the dominant party. 

The co-authors said their mea
sure would continue the regular 
life sentence system now in use 
and would add ar.other type of 
life penalty under which no par-

Needle Reminds Gues~ 
To Be Thriity 

dons, paroles or suspensions of 
sentence would be allowed. 

The Knudson-Johnson proposal 
followed house action today re
turning the electric chair bill of 
Rep. L. C. Bowers (R), Kent, 
(Union)- to the judiciary No. 1 
committee for further study. The 
committee previously had reCOM
mended passage of the bill . 

"The death penalty is too good 
for most of these fellows con-
victed il'l hanging cases," J ohnson 
cleclared. "Life at hard labor is 
more drastic punishment." 

In lhe Bowers bill debate to
day, Knudson told the house he 
favored discontinuing taking a 
"life for a life" in murder cases. 

Fir3t Mot1ie3 
FT. YUKON, Y. T. (AP) - Ft. 

Yukon recently saw and heard Jts 
first sound pictures. The Indians 
were enthralled, despite predic
tions of some ot the whites they 
would flee in fright. Ft. Yukon 
has a winter population of 150-
which swells to 500 each June 
When trappers return from their 
traplines. 

The "double life" system, in use 
in Michigan, forbids execu tive 01' 

parole board clemency on a sec
ond life sentence given a pris
oner until the first life sentence 
is served. It is imposed onlY in 
extreme cases, such as urst de- Foxy Milker 
gree murder. ORION, IlL (AP)-DarreU Erd-

Bowers' plea for adoption of the man tackled a red fox with a 
electrocution method was dis- milking stool and killed the ani
puted by Knudson and Dean W. maL He saw the fox among his 
Peisen (R), Eldora. The latter parents' catUe just as he finished 
said the "real issue is the test milking. 

SALLY'S SAUIES 
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Whal It takes to mak{;' a dog's life a dog's life-a flea. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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I-Method 20-A moanlng 
'-Polite (orm BOund 

of addre.. 22-A veSlle) for 
to a lady liquids 

1-Man'8 nick. 2~ln8ect 
name 26- A watered 

silk 
II--Typeme8llure 27- An excursion 

100Luh 29-Inclte 
12-Labor 31-Cranls 
14-Manacles 32-Earth god-
If-A fluid dress- dess . 

tng for meat 33-Landm.euure 
l1-Llvely 34-A river boat 
lll--Referee 36-Construct 

DOWN 
I-Malevolent low macaw 
2-A lure I3-ChlU 

, 3-Paradise I5-Blllow 
4--Mire 16- Extends 
~Wlthhold across 
e-A love eJralr 19-Low, 811 a cow 
e-Malt bever. 2O-Stocktng 

~ 3~ 

~ 35 

tng .prlng 
22-Short wa~b 

chaln 
23-A town In 

Belgium 
2(- Proclalm 

~ 

loudly 
~-aba4e lree
lI6--A falry queen 
28-The aanda-

rae·tree 
30-Demure 
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"1 didn't hear you come In," I cared? 
replied. "Your shadow starUed The treatment look a good hour. 
me." Tired as she was, the old lady 

"1-1 thouibt someone had left would not let me skip a thing. 
on the lights." The wom;ln made Finally, however, I reached for the 
ber explanation falteringly. "I las.t bottle. It was a strunge and 

,saw them from the conidOl'-" unusual bottle; I had never befol'e 
"Oh!" I eyed her curiously_She' seen the preparation, and I turned 

was frankly middle-aged and quite it curiously in my hand. There was 
plain. Her figure beneath the folds no label pasted on the glass. 
of her gown was thin and "That's my beauly maSk," Mrs. 
scrawny. But it was her eyes that Witherspoon explained. "The in
held my attention - they were gredients are secret." She bright
small and brown and utterly sad. ened slightly. "No one knows what 

"I am Mrs. Horace Wither- is In it," she boasted. "They're all 
spoon," she went on, and some- after it, all the girls, but I won't 
thing clicked inside my brain. tell them. It's my secret, MY beau
What was It Tim had said? Oh, ty secret! Horace makes it up for 
yes-like a kid what's found out me." 
there ain't no Santy Claus." HER beauty secret! Poor delud-

"I'm Ewe Ritter," I said quick- ed old lady! 
ly, trying not to stare at her. "I'm "Well, get on with it:" Her tone 
taking Kitty Wilson's place." sharpened. "When you've finished 

"I remember." Her voice came with lhe mask you may go. It 
tiredly. "You-you won't forget slays on all night. At ten in the 
about the lights?" morning you come in and wash it 

I assured her that I would not off!" 
forget. "All right." I shook the bottle. 

"Good night!" She smiled, bl'~- The stuff inside was gray and 
ly, and went away. thick. I molded it onto her face. It 

The woman was not telling the dried rapidly. It had a pungent 
truth! Then I suddenly remem- odol' that got up my nose and 
bered what it was about Mrs. Hor- made.. me sneeze. 
ace's explanation that had not "Return the tray to the salon," 
rurig true-those heavy doors at she directed, blinking at me. She 
the Manor, why, you could not see was like a mummy, a thousand
even a chink of light when they year-old mummy, with the mask 
were closed! And the outer door of dried on her face in drab ridges. 
the alon had been c.Io6ed-tiJhtly. I wiped my hands and got m,: ... 
What was it that Mrs. Horace bottles together. 

'Witbel'l;poon, Jr., had w:ml4!d from "Good night," I said, but she did 
the beauty salon at nine o'clock at not hear. Her head had fallen for-
night? ward upon her breas~he was 

• • • sleeping. I tiptoed from the rOOm. 
I?romptly at ten o'clock 1 pre- • • • 

MAted lD)'self at the &alon.en- At a quarter past eleven I was 
trance to the elder Mrs. Wither- In bed and fast asleep. At twelve 
spoon's suite. The unwholesome I was awake, wide awake, and 
Eliza admitted me. She had a wondering why. Had I been 
sheet of paper in her hand which dreaming? In my dream some ooe 
she poked silently at me. It was ' had made a noise-a noise like a 
the list of special preparations re-I falling chair. Only it had been a 
quired for the old lady's. treat- muffled noise-far away. For no 

I
ment. It looked like an itemized reason at all .the goose pimples 
account of the war debt. l'ose on my arms and a prickllpg 

''Please get the Wnp trom the sensation ran the length of my 
salon and bring them here," she spine. I felt my hair standillg QIl 
fequesteci in her too-soft voice. end . . 

"Very well." I had meant to And then I heard a 'sound--a 
apeak 10Ddly, but sbmehow my sound like some onl! carefuJ.ly 
own voice rose scarcely above a righting a fallen chair. And it WIIS 
whisper. 1_ was c:atching it, too, not in a dream. I was wide awake! 
this uncanny 'habit of talking and I do not know now why I got 
acting as though the place were a out of bed and opened the door 
lJIOl'fUe. . - • " that led to the salon. But I did. I 

When I returned with my tray turned on the light, quickly, before 
of jars and bottles and my pan of I could 'remember how b'ighlened 
warm water Eliza was lifting the I was. There was no one in ~e 
old lady from the bed to a great salon and the lobby was quile de
chair beneath the ceiling light. serted. I sighed in relief. I raised 
Strange, I thought, with all her my arm to snap off the light, and 
mQney Mrs. Wi~ersP901) bad tI.ot and then I saw-I sow the chair 
wired her room for side and table that had fallen and had beer; 
lamp&. But there it was! We!llthy righted again! It was thl' ch,ait; 
people diG. the queerat things! by the round black table that 

"Put me down! Put me downl" had no legs! I knew it was that 
c~eea Knk Witherspoon chair, for three hours earlier I had 
sharply, and Eliza lowered her sat ' in it as I had gone over the 
gently into the chair. "Miss Ritter, . list of tomorrow's appointmcyts. 
use the small table for your tray." I had left the chair pushed fl\Wi 

"All right." I did as I was bid. with the table, and now it faced 
1 [cll oddly ill at eillie undeJ' the sidewise, to match the position of 
watchful eyes of the Itaunt female its companion at the opposite end 
~ho stood behind the chair re- of the table. As I stllred, scarcely 
i.! ,wrling me suspiclously. believjng my eyes, my att.:nti(¥,l 
I "Go aloog, Eliza,': _ ~ Mrs. W~ caughl And held by a rippling 

·- W"shi..g~ 
World 

Swan Dive 
MITCHAM, England (AP) 

After crashing Into a garage roo! 
and damaging it, a swan was taken 
away by a policeman and giVen 
first aid. Later a police van took 
it to the River Wandie, where it 
was released. 

movement of the silver curtain 
surrounding the thu'd anteroom. 

One minute I was rooted to the 
ground-the Intruder was hiding 
behind that curtain! The next 
minute I had touched the switch 
and bounded in one great bound 
into my room and into my bed. 
Let burglars carry of( what they 
would! I was scareli and no hero
inc! 

(To lifo ON)~lnueil) 

FRIDAY JANU 

Bulletin-
(Contiuued from p~e 2) 

mesler schedule of courses. 
PROF. W. F. LOEIIWING. 

Badminton 
There will be no meeting o( 

Badminton club Saturday, J an. 28, 
at the women's gymnasium. Reg
ular meetings will be resumed 
next week. 

HELEN EDGAR 

Recreallonal Dance 
Beginning Tuesday, Jan. 31, the 

evening dance classes for .faculty 
members, wives, staff, and grad
uate students will meet at the fol
lowing hours in the women's gym-
nasium: 

Beginners: 7:30 to 8:15 p.m. 
Intermediates 8:15 to 9 p.m. 

MIRIAM RAPHAEL 

Iowan Want 
FOR RENT - THREE ROOM 

apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. 
Ad,ult. Dial 2068. 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM 
apal·tment. Private Bath. Adults. 

824 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR
nished lower 3 room apartment, 

private bath, screened porch. 30 S. 
Governor. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

A.U'l',) ~ERVICE 
HOME OIL CO. VI ASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

FOR SALE-DOGS 

Roosevelt Acts 
To Aid Chileans 

WASHINGTON, J an. 26 CAP) 
-President Roosevclt lale today 
sent a second mes age to Presi· 
dent Cerda of Chile informing 
him lhat lhe American Rec;l CroSs 
and government agencies w e r ~ 
acting to help Chilean earthquake 
sufferers . 

The While House announced 
that the Red Cross was sending 
$10,000 to the Chilean Red Cro~ 
that the war department had 
planes availablc at Langley field, 
Va., and the canal zone, and that 
the civil aeronautics authoritY 
hud given permission to the :Pail
American Grace airways to take 
planes off scheduled runs and 
utilize them in the emergenoy. 

Pan - American Grace already 
has lbree planes in emergency 
service. The Red Cross is pre
paring to gather supplies in co
operation with the army. A flY. 
ing fortress was expecled to leave 
from the cpnal zone tonight witfl 
two or three doctors and Red 
Cross workers. 

Pay! 
MALE HELP WANTED 

SALESMAN: TO REPRESENT 
RIC H MAN BROTHERS, the 

country's best known line of meo's 
clothes. New Spring line now 
ready. One price, $22.50. Hund
reds of satisfied customers in Iowa 
City and vicinity. Commission. 
Write The Richman Brothers Com
pany, Cleveland, Ohio. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOR SALE-ENGLISH SPRING- LOST - A B ROW N ARMY 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM Cl' Puppies. International Cham- blanket at the field house Satur-
apartment. Every convenience, pionship blood lines. Dial 2238. day night. Dial Ex. 620 from 8 

soft water, heated garage, inciner-
t fr "I I 1 262 a.m. to 5 p.m. a or om every ~ 001'. 0 a 5. PLUMBING _.__ _ __ _ 

- ---- , LOST WEDNESDAY - BROWN 
ROOMS FOR RENT I WANTED - PLUMBING AND I billfold. Initialed R. W. Univer. 

FOR bENT LARGE SINGLE hea.ting. Larew Co. 227 E sHy hall. Reward. Dial 9771. 
n - Washmgtor.. Pho'le 3675. 

room. Man. Near hospital and FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Art SchooL 225 Richards St. Dial PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
2267. Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City ~lumbing. 

WEARING APPAREL 

W A.-'~'l'ED-LA UNDRY 
FOR RENT - TO INSTRUCTOR, 

graduate or business woman. WANTED - STUDENT L)iJIN· 
Desirable southeast corner parlor. dry. Dial 9486. 
21 N. Dodge. WANTE.. _ LAUNDRy:-5TU-
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. dent and family. Reasonable 

Housekeeping prlvqeges. Close rates. Dial 4763. 
in. Dial 6685. W-AN--T-E-D--S-TUD--E-N-T-L.-A-UN---. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. I ~. Shirts lOco Vree delivery, 
126 N. Clinton. \ Dial 2246. I 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY W ANTE~ - STUDENT LAUN-
decorated room in quiet home. dry. Dial 4632. 

Close In. Dial 4932. ----C-,-O-,AL------

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH PRI
vate batb. One block from bus. 

Garage. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 
9368. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE AP
proved d 0 ubI e room near 

Campus. 5620. 

-- II All Heat Coal reql!.ires less 
attention ... will not clinker 
. . . burns cleanly with intense 
heat and lasts longer. 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 E. Court Street 

Dial 3292 

WANT A JOB - WANTED GIRL 
student, preferably Freshman or 

Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours 
(1 day, work is hard, pleasing '!>Cr
sonality desired. Apply to Busi
Business Mgr. 'of Daily Iowan. 

Long Distance and Genenl It 
Hauling, Furniture Mo9lnr, I 
Crating and Storage, J 

MAllER 
B R 0 S. 

Transfer &I Stora" 
DIal 9SS6 

WHERJ.i} TO GO 
I 

Delicious Luncheons .. 250 to SOc 
Evening Dimlers ... ".35e to 50c 
Tues. Nile-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ............... 50c 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. SOc 
Thurs. Nlte-T·Bone Steak "SOc 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

HE1\T 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART'S 

Ice Crea.m and Candies 
Luncheon and fountain service 
For Free Dcllvcl'y Dial le3za l 

'1 FOR RENT - EXTRA NlCE 
tingle room. Men. Dial 6111. 

220 River . 
Sure Vacation Is Ovcr-

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Burlington. Close in. 

Dial 3269. 

So-Dial 4153 lmd have 
your clothes Cleaned 
NOW and make thern 
look newer, wea,. longer 
and feel better. 

l\lONITE l\10THPROQt'lNG 

VARSITY CLEANERS 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
SPECUL CASH IlATES-A speclul discount ror CMh 
wJll be _'illQwJl!! on all ~.a~~er}lslnl!:...a~u~ 

pH.ld with'" l hr('o tlnYM [!'om eXlllrl\tlrm dQte ot Lhc flli. 

Take acivllntago at the cash rates printed In Bold t,.pI 
below. . 

No. 0' I I One Day , Two DI'YA 'l'ltrec Days' 1<'0111' DaYe , lI'lvo D/l.yS I Six Day.' 
W 0 l'ds , Un~s'Ch:-a-'1''''g'';B'''':;Ca'::'''S-:-h-7:'C:::-h'''a'''rg';;'e7, ":C::'a";';8h~'-::C:-ha."':;r';';;g~e'-;" :""c:.oa';;;;s::":h'-'I;':C-=h:"':a r"'g;":'e7'1 "=C""as"'I'-, -+, c-::h-=a.'-"r~g"';(lI':::::Ca"'e;:"h-+:1 C::"'h-'a.O'-rg;":'e71 ""::0:"'908"::-" 

Up to 10 , 2 I .28 , .25 , .SS , .SO I .42 I .38 , .51 I .46 , .59 , .51 I .G8 I ,8% 
]0 to 15 , 3 , .28 , .!II I .55 I .50 I .06 I .60 I .77 I .70, .88 I I .00 I .tt \ 
, 6 tn 20 , 4 1 '.SG I , I .90 , .82 I 1.03 I .91 I 1.1'1 I I ~.80 I 1:'18 
21 to 25 I 5 1 I I , , , t.O~ , 1.aO , 1.18 , I I I 1.48 
26 to 30 I 6 '1.28 I 1.56 I 
3] to 36 I 7 1.48 I 1.88 I 
36 to 40 I 8 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 I 

I· 2.00 !.lIG 2.84 

I 2.88 %.62 3.15 
61 to ~6 I 11 1.18 1.0l! 2.60 ~.36 I 2.88 2.62 I 3.17 ~.'R 3.45 

66 to 60 '12 1.27 1.J1I 2.84 11.58 I 3.16 2.8G I 3.49 3.14 3.78 

~lnlmum ehar,. 150. SpeciAl long term rl\~e8 fur
nl.hed on requelt lIlaoh word In the adverllllement 
'l'UlJt be counted. The pretlxea "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Loit," and tlmllar 011 .. at tbe bt,lnnlnllr Of adl are to 
~. ol\ullhd In the total number of 1V0rna fn theAld. The 4 .. ...-. __ 

. ,., 
nomber lUId letter In .. blind ad 81'0 to be COUllted •• 
one word 

Clasaltled dls"lay, 500 per Inch. Bl1.Iln6H." ~ " I 
column Ineh, U.OO per month. • .... • 

O)o."'tl~d adv~tllln81 tn yo 6 1'1. m wIlL 11. PIIIIU. • 
tile tollowln .. marnln, . . ' , 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Flnt Semester 1931-1.3_ 

Warday, J&IUI&I'Y 21, B a.aa., 10 S~y, luu." II, I ,.m., 1839 , 
The reJUiar proiram oC . class work will be ~, and the 

following semea&er-examlnatlon program iIIlIJUUIl&el for it. ClAsses 
WUllhetH; fOr examination in the roC!JllS in which thQ: hav~ be(!n reg
uJarly meeting (except classes in Sl'ECIAL GROuPS X, lJ, C D, E, 
1'. and G, as shown in the form bfi!loW-j and Speecli ~l), (2) a~d (3) as shown at the second N.B: below). 

The Program Corrimlttee I1lreeia .. a ....... · of both studenta, 
aid instructors and J)l'Ofe9l0rs, to the re&u}atiOll that there t. to be 
.. .evtMIOIl trom this schedul~ in the c~ 01 any -.arnination-::
'except 11$ authorized by the Committee on Admiss.ion and Cla5sitica
tlc)11 c)t'I the student's written petition, filed in ampl~ tiin~ al)d sup
~ J)y the ~d8t10l1 (tf ~e depa·rtnreht· .con.eti1led.-to pro~ 
vlitei:eU~1 from 81\ ei~ssive number ot eXal:hitia~novitbih~ a sihgf6 
del> Bevatlon for ~ ~ ~, e~ e~diDi rirUer 
wlII Il4K be PennitW. . . . ' 

Each student wbo is absent trOJJl the final meeti;lg of his clllSS as 
.... Ucl in 'he J~tlon Sehecl'4le 1Ih0000d be ~ on the 
officlill gracle sbeet at tne end Of the semester, U "AbJ," Before thJs 
.... e mark can be retnoved he muSt fil~ With the CilOll)lDitte!e on Ad
mlIIiloll. and Classification a written petition, with ad~te vouchers 
attached, setting fOl·th in full the necesslty Of rus absenCe. This peti
tion must include a depadmentillll" signed statem~t indicating 
.udltl'. in case tile Committee fitJds the absence eXCusable, the-stu
~\ bas the depart!nent's and Ihsti'Uctor's ~on to take ttle Mal 
lfltaInination. If tbe Committee finds the reason for the ab'sence ade
qps~ it will issue to the student a paHlaUy ,rell&l'ed apeelai report 
cird (signed by the seCl:~'r1, lpWet l~ft 1:Ort;lel'T Witl\ a ' form letter 

i laJning to hIm that he has the Committee's permission, with the 
partmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take 
final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
e) from the date indicated. 
It the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 

II to be reported on ifds card and not on any other cud. 
In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 

D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as pres(!nteci pI!Jow, provides a 
"neral method of making Mjustrnen'ts. . 

AU classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indicated 
iq the rectangles below, meet for examinations durlQ the perioila 
DOted at the tops of these three columns, and 011 the dar. noted in the 
rictangles directly oppCllllte !it ttl'!! left of thi! double vertical line. 
KA Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
I'eluding final examinations, is successful they are requested to /!all 
(\vithin the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of each of 
llleir floal examinations) at tile offices of tlle deahs of men and wo
lI\eo, appropriately, in order to learn whether any ot their Instructors 
hJlve reported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect 
tKat Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested 
not to register until he learns that he has passed. 

g , ... 

8-10 A.M:. 10·1% A.M. :MP.M. 

I 
r 

h 
Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

-" 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Soc~ol. (1) Math. (~) tEic.cent 1hoS( in 
Special Groups Bot. (1)' Physics (l)lJ i!pe~l'al Groups 
A, B, C, D, E,I 'Chem. (1) PhYsics (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) · except pre-medlcals F, and G) 
(For rooms see Depart· 
ment Bulletin Boards) I 

I'IONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
Man. (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups English (I), (2) Special Groups 
23 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G' ment Bulletin BoardS) F, ahd G) r 
SPECIAL GROUP 0 

MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
Tue. (Except those in Chern. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups Econ. (1) Home eeon. (1) Special Groups 
24 A, E, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and C) (For rooms see Depart- F. and G) 
ment Eulletin Eoards) 

Wed. MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL ~ROUP D rpESDAV AT 10 
~ All sections Qf: h • an. (Except those in French (1), (2) (Exc~pt t Q~e in 
25 Special Groups French (8)., (4) Smlal Groups 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A,}, Ct D, E, 
F, and G) ment Eulletin Boards) ~, ana G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 

II Tbur. 
Jan. 
26 

MONDAY AT. 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT. % 
(Except those 1D German (1) (Except those m 
Specia~ Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Eoards) F, and G) I 

r 
r 

-.-

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

Sat. 
Jan. 
~ 

SPECIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 GROUP G 
(Except those in TUESDA,Y .AT 3 . All sections of 
Special Groups (Except thOlle m ~l Psyrd\. (1) 
A, E , C, D, E, Groups A, B\ C, D, E '(For rooms see 

F , and G) and G) D epa rt men t 
J\llle~ Board) 

OONFLICTS: In case of con'l'~lctlnl' examinations the student should 
npbrt to the instructor in charge of the nh\ M' the tW6 CltIIIfIIetftlr 
IUlijects a.s li~ted within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
!bove whIch IS involved. (Read down'yllard flnt In left column and 
~ in ri,bt column.) 'fhis Instructor will arrange for you a special 
q~ation. Report to him or her, not later than the regular class 
boUr, January 16 or 17, if pOSSible, January 9 or 10. 

The first meeting of the class means the' first lee\ore or recitation 
p,rioCl in courses having both lectures and recitations, and labora
toor periods; or in the case of courses invol,vin. on~ I~~ per
loeb, the lint clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. F-or example, 
elWmistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting is, con-

l ently, Tuesday at 8--and the class will meet for elJ.llmination 
. day, January 23, 2-4, according to the ~bul.r form a~"", AgalJ\, 

sics (125) meets twice each week, T F,' for a '~e-hoai' laboratory 
cise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, therefore, FrIday, 

uary 27, 2-4. 
. N.B. All sections of CreshJnab Speech (1), (2) and (3) will meet 

dlp'ing the examination week on the days and at the ,perlods designat
til below. Rooms are assigned by the instructors. 

. Saturday, January 21-8ecti'on D, 8-10; SpeeC:;h. (2), 8-10. 
M9nday, January 23-Section A, 1-3; Section E, '3-5. 

a
'"., Thursday, January 26-Section I, a-l0; Section. C, 1-3; Speech 
",I 1-3; Section G, 3-5. . 

1 .. F!:lday, January 27-Section J, 8-10; sei:tion H, 10-13; I¥ction B, 
.~; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section F, 3-5. ' . 

"ODD" cla.sses,-namely those whose fir~t or only weekly meetings eeeur on Wednesday, Thursda,y, Friday or Saturday, or ' which meet 
~ arranged," will be assigned for examinauon ail ~otcl " eacb 

,... clau by tbe .Instruc&or In c~ar,e ,,"the clall, At on~ or !IJlother of 
iii, following perlOds: ' 
•• _ 1. From 4 to 6 on any day trom January 21 to January 27, 
lIMIiusl ve. 

2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as indicated 
ilbvve, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, F 
Jll!1i G, since for lucb "Odd" classes these five eXamination periods will 
iii found quite available. . 

]n connoctlon w ith any Ifuch annOullt;.c nlent. it w\lultl i10llbtlcq be wen for tJl~ 
11I~lructor maklll l the u.nn()UI'I~elHcnl to Qllcerta.l .. wh Ulltcr an), ~ember of hili 
II ... I. al"""dy un/f.r up .... I"~."t tor 6xamlnatlo.n Ih(j"O"' •• 1,. cl\'_ for Ihe 

~ 
pe.riud, 'ro br Hure, it h. potNIlble to have e:x:&.n Imt.tlbl'1a Ih 11l9!O than one 

at any oC tho.e ume •• - lr " ... (udelft II ..... ~ or ... _ t~'" _ o( tb .. 

r 
Aocordl"" to OM cllUjllC In th e formal 'IatlCln I'fovlJlI'lJ tor & BIl<ICllal .010"'." 

'~m. , Inatlon program, IIlhe In81ruclor may ' use the examination "perlod &8 he 8eee 
~ _Ylded b. hold. the eta .. 'or tbe full perl..... Ho may have an oral or a 
Wfltton esa.mlnatlon. or bot.h . or neither. He may continue ",ular work or he 
. '1 "I. the time for Tavie"", or tor any phale Of hi. work wblch may aeem to 
1Ittp. d.llra.bl a at this tlllle." , " \ 

.\ccordlnll' 10 another t .. culty rClJuh"tlon, which ,. Oil reeqrd .. ,.aop$ed by the 
~ulty. IlL .,tudellt .beflt 11'0"1 the tlUll) cltamlnn.tlou MhRult.1 bo r~lrte4 ·'Ab .. "; 
..... tho In.lrueto,· rceo&, ,,I.o. th.t III. wurl< up .. Ihl. p~~,,'I"'t1l II •• lJcc~ IL 
flqure , III wbld! c .... th o (Illal rcourt ehould bo ......... , .veq t"l ttaQ .t .... ent 

Iy bu. been aboenl CtOUl til e fln .. 1 .".mln&lIoli. No .~""'ln. "\IOII Ibculd be IlvOII. 
I"oq"ently. to luoh .... tu4cnt until after the ab.onee h .. been uau.ed by th • 
.. ttee lID Ad.IIIIloD aDd OI_lfl<atl6D, AI .bown b)' a p~rllally fllle4 opool .. 1 
rt car4 II,ne4 by tho secretary of tl). Con1mIUee, .1 Indleallnl tbat tbe ab· 

••• h .. b.en .... ou80<1 8i1l1 that tbe .tu.s.nb I •• IIthorlnd, a"bJ,et to the oonlOnt 
.. It Ibe oonvenleD" or (fie Inst'uotor 00l\00r"'4, 10 talco tlMt tin" U&mlb'!-tIOll. . fl. · .· 0 otWAtI. "'!!Or'lliff l ........ _ -Ovat .. IU ...... 
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Apply for REA I 
Power Project 

Counting Coins Proves Task 
• 

Every 
• • • 

ontributol' to Paralysis Campaign 
To Be Listed by Name 

Candidate Rotarians Hear 
i Rev. W. Smith 

Going l!p 
Man AddlO 2 Inch~ 

In 50 Years 

Military Group 
Starts Plans Fm' 

Defense Week 

Radio Traffic 
School Ends 

The final program of "The I 

lohn on Co, Farms 
Expected to B('nefil 
If Loan Is Granted 

I West Liberty Pastor 
I Tells of ConSl1'ucting 
I Violins Since Youth 

CLEVELAND, (AP)- People 
are growing taUer, Dr. Wilton 
M. Krogman, Clevelnnd anthro
pologist, reports, but their pro
gress upward during he past 
hall century has been delayed by 
war and depreSsion. 

Extensive plans for the obser-
vance of National Defense Week, 
sponsored by the Reserve Offlcer& 
association of the United States, 
are being made in the local chap
ter, John T . Goltmon, publicity 
chairman, said last night. 

Traffic School of the Air," a 
series of snfety talks sponsored 

Extension of electric lines to 
Johnson county farms was the 
topic of discussion at a recent 
meeting at Davenport which in
cluded a committee of farmers 
headed by Ed OpCell, chairman of 
the Johnson county rural elec
tri[ica tion administration organi
zation, and the Eastern Iowa 
Cooperative Electric Light and 
Power company board of direc
tors. 

Money for the construction of 
these lines, officials believed, is 
forthcoming from Washington, D. 
C. 

The cooperative board author
Ized the manager, S. N. Jordan, 
te proceed with the Johnson 
county projeci. A map showng 
the location of 400 farms in 
Johnson county whose owners 
have signed a petition requesting 
REA service was drawn up and 
Sl'nt to WashIngton. Action Is ex
pected soon on the application for 
ihe loan, officials said. 

Total of 2,178 
Home Loans 
Made in Iowa 

Throurhoui the country & 

rreal. "March of Dimes" cam
pal&'n Is In prorress in connec
Uon with the national InlanUle 
Paralysis campalen. AU clll· 
zeDS are beInr ur .. ed to con
tribute at least a dime. In 
many cities and towns March 
of Dimes buttons are heln .. 
sold. School children In thou
sands of communities are eon· 
trlbut~ their dimes to the 
caUJle. 10 other communities 
birthday cards are belnr sent. 
to the White House, each carel 
contalnlnr dimes as proof to 
President Roosevelt that. the 
sender is cooperatlnr In the 
crusade to stamp out the 
"malmlnr death." 

The March of Dimes plan 
rrew out ot the su .. restlon Iut. 
year by Eddie Cantor, not e d 
star of the radio, screen and 
stare, that citizens send a 
dIme to the president. as evl· 
dence of their support of the 
campaign. As the result $85,-
000 In dimes rolled Into the 
Wblte House durin .. t.he final 
week of the campalrn. 

This year Eddie Cantor heads 
a "Council of stars" comprislnr 
lead In.. celebrities of the en
tertainment world, all of whom 
are cooperatln.. In the March 
of Dimes campalm. Some In
teresting lact.~ concerning ihe 
tiny silver coin are contained 
In the followln.. article, the 
last of a series of four. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26- A 
total of 2,178 home loans were Counting the millions of coins 
made by the 38 insured savings r:ow being contributed to the 
and loan associnlions in Iowa "Fight Infantile Paralysis" cam
during 1938. setting new records paign through the March of 
or serv ice to their communities, Dimes is proving a difficult task. 
Nugent Fallon, general manager Under the system devised by 
of the Fedel'al Savings and Loan treasury experts, however, every 
Insurance corporation, announced clime contributed to the campaign 
today. The statement was based will be duly counted and tbt 
on l'eporLq rceeivl'd (rom the as- I~ nme of the contributor listed, 
mcialions Dnd R. J. Richardson, Keith Morgan, chairman of the 
president of the Fcdernl Home commiUee for the celebratlon 
Loan bank of Des Moines. of the president's bil'lhday, sa id 

These associations closed the today. 
yeaI' with 12,602 savers listed as This is because (i[ty per cent 
members, whose savings had I of all money contributed in this 
I'eached a total of $8,279,830 on campaign will be retained in the 
December 31, nnother indication I communities where raised. Thus 
of the way Iowa people are mak- . the dimes rolling into the White 
ing use of the thrift facili ties House are tabulated according to 
these in~titutions offer. Savings states and counties. 

check for $10 will be sent back 
tlJ the chairman of that county to 
be added to the local fund which 
w ill be turned over to the per- , 
manent chapter as soon as it is 
established. 

Adding machines, weighing ma
chines nnd coin wrapping mach
ines are being uS(d to keep track 
of the stupendous tidal wave 
of dimes now reaching record 
proportions. 

A lot can be done with the 
thin dime. 

Rockefeller did· a lot with them, 
giving them away. 

I Kreske and Woolworth did a 
lot with them. 

You can have a shoe shine for Chades A. Lngomarcino yester
a dime, or a glass of any number day riled papel's as !1 candidate 
of beverages. ror nomination for the position 

You can buy a magazine or a of city assessor on the republi
Sunday paper, or take a bus can ticket. This will mark his 
ride, or sometimes go to a movie first venture into the realm o( 
for a dime. poli tics. 

The national American break
Inst, "coffee an sinkers" usually 
costs a dime. 

At a carnival or circus yOU can 
have your fortune told, see the 
sideshow freaks, try your aim in 
a shooting gallery, or ride on 
the roller coaster for a dime. 

At a ten cent store you can 
buy almost anything, from stock
ings to detective novels, for a 
dime. 

Taxi dance halls charge a dime 

• • * • • • • • • • 

Lagomarcino 
Files Papers 

Enters Politic!! A'l 
G, O. P. Candi.lale 

B dance. F C't A 
If everybody in the United or I Y 88e880r 

Sta tes contributed one dime, the 
amount would be somewhere in 
the neighborhood of thirteen mil
lion dollars. 

Two centuries ago, t hirteen 
Jl ttJ e states, straggling along the 

Charles A. Lagomarcino, a sales
man at Strub's department store 
(or the pnst three years, yester
day filed his nomination papel's 
as a candidate Cor the office of 
ci ty asseSSOl' on thc republican 
ticket. 

This will b Lngomarclno's first 
entrance inLo Lhe political waters. 

ast coast of the yet unexplored 
continent of North America, were 
just beginning to forge thems~lves 
into a Cree nation. An act of the 
congress of the United Stales 
decreed that the first coins minted 
by the new country should be His cnmpaign slognn is "A Fair 
engraved with "an impression I Denl To All in Every Ward." 
emblematic of liperty." He was born in Omaha, Neb., 
. Today, two centuries sir)Ce that but has spent the last 10 years 

time, the Goddess of Libert)" en- .. . 
graved upon the dime has a new in Iowa City. HIS father was 10 

significance. The shining silver business in Iowa City nearly 30 
coins symbolize freedom to t\lous- years ago. 
ands of boys and girls who are Lagomarcino is 47 years old, 
bound, n.ot by dependence upon I married and has one son who 
a tyranmcal mother country but ' .. 
by the ravaging after-effects of attended Iowa CI ty hIgh ~chool. 
a terrible disease-in[antile I The family home is located at 
paralysis. 729 S. Riverside drive. 

il'creascd $2,825,140 during the At the close of the campnign II 
12 months. Such savings are final check-up will be made. If 
fully protected up to $5,000 per the people o[ a certain county in 
pcrson by the insurance corpor- a certain state sent in $20 in 
;)tion, l) $117,000,000 federa l gov~ I' dimes to the White house, a 
el'nment instrumentality. _ .. - -- ----------.---------------------

Assets of these locally owned 
:1I1d managed thrift and home 
[jnuncing institutiuns Krew tc. 
$13,476,800 in the year, $3,532,-
050 nbove Ihe figure 12 months 
b forc. 

Washington Got a Big Surpr~se When These 
Two Kids Crashed Party at the White House 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP Feature Service Writer 

WASHINGTON - You could 

Insured associations in Iowa 
are located in Algona, Atlantic, 
Burlington, Clear Lake, Creston, 
Davenport, Denison, Dcs MOines, 
E£therville, GL'innell, Harlan, 
Tndependence, Iowa City, Iowa have knocked this city's hat off 
Falls, Le Mars, -Mason City, Mc- with the well-known feather the 
Gregor Nevada Oelwein Ottum- day it woke tip and learned that 
wa, pe~ry, Rock Rapids, 'Sheldon, ' two. youngsters had crashed the 
Sioux City, Spencer, Washing- Whlte House. _ . 
ton, Webstel' City, Ames, Carroll ,' Washm~tontans w~th a p~ncha~t 
Counel l BJu[{s Mt. Pleasant and ' for breaking laws mlght tl'1m their 
O~age' income tax or smuggle in a dia-

. . mond bracelet. But they certain

Judge Carson 
Fines H oracek~ 

Takes LicenstJ 
For failure to report a traffic 

accident, Vratislow Horacek was 
fined $5 and costs and had his 
driver's license suspended for 30 
days, when he appeared before 
Police Judge Burke N, Carson in 
police court yesterday. 

Bmy Ford was fined $7 and 
costs tor intoxication. 

Police Judge Carson dismissed 
without fine Fred Adair, Indian· 
bla, arrested for parking in a cab 
stand and Irene Conner for Opt 
erating a vehicle without a driv
er's license, suspending a $5 fine. 

Blaze in Basement 
Caused by Rubbish 

ly WOUldn't attend a White House 
party uninvited. 

But two I6-year-olds did. They 
were Beatrice White and Joseph 
Mensell, Washinglon school kids. 

Since then the youngsters have 
made abject apologies; Mrs. Roo
sevelt has commented on their 
bad manners and the danger they 
ran, and several serious confer
ences have followed among the 
oldsters. 

• • • 
This Is what happened: 
Joe I. an autorraph collector. 

On the nlrbt of the rate-cruhlnr 
he was out drlvln&' with his rir! 
a.nd bis paren is. As they p8lllled 
the White House, Papa Meaeell 
said off· band, "I'll bet. you can't 
ret the presideDt's autorraph." 
That was enoUl'h for Joe. He pul,
ed Into the White House drive and 
parked. It was around 11:30 p.m. 
He and Beatrice walked up t.he 
White HoUJle steps. 

Two clrcuDlltAnces helped them: 
there was a party Inside, and the 

The Iowa City fire department doormen had been told to expect 
was called to the home ot Mrs. the son anel daarhter of Seeretary 
Amelia Doll, 618 E. Jefferson, Morrentha.u rather late. 
yesterday afternoon to quench a * • * 
minor bnsement fire. Fire Chief Joe and Beatrice were stopped 
J. J . Clark said the fire was by t.he poHcemen who always 
caused by loose rubbish. stand on the steps. They were ask-

Production Credit Association 
Elects Joe Raim as Director 

Joe G. Raim, Solon, chairman 
of the Johnson county agricul
tural conservation association, was 
elected to serve a three-year 

,term as a director of the C,dar 
Rapids Production Credit associ
ation at the annual stockholder's 
meeting of the concern Tuesday 
in the Roosevelt hotel at Cedar 
Rapids. 

The other director on the bal
.Iot for the same term was A. 
Everitt Hursh o[ Marengo, who 
was I'e-elecled. About two hun-' 
dred stockholder members and 
guests attended the meetln •. 

Arter a banquet dinner at noon, 
n program was given. It included 
Henry Eichling, Ames, and H. A .. 
Vlergutz, secretary of the Pro
duction Credit co~poration of 
·Omaha. 

Herbert Olson, a 4-H elub prize 
winner of Benton county gave 
his accomplishments and exper
iences before the assembly. 
lI'fusical selections were rendered 
by a 4-H club girls trio of Tama 
county, consisting of Edith and 
Eva Voetberg and Jean Henry, 
accompanied by Richard Head. 

The association reported ntJ 
losses in its financial structure 
during 1938. Reports indicated 
that stock owned by the members 
has now a book value above par. 

Others on the board 01 direc
tors Include H. J . Grunewald, 
Blairstown, Roscoe B. Blinks, 
Marion, and W. J. Breakenridge, 
Dmsdale. 

The associal1on serves five 
counties; namely, Johnson, Linn, 
Tama, Benten aDd Iowa. 

ed if the president was expecting to arouse the SUspLClons of the 
them, and answered, "Yes." They president's guard. 
passed on to the doorman and That business of jumping on 
then, to tne head usher, who both suspects is a regular secret service 
asked the same question. They method. Their prime aim is to 
gave the same answer. You notice thwart a would-be assassin. They 
that no one asked their names. usually jump first. But they might 
That's unusual. . choose to shoot first-for example, 

Then a butler ushered them into if one of them had seen the dark 
the Red Room. Tiley gave him figure of Joe MeaseH sneaking up 
their right names and the butler the backstairs of the White House. 
went upstairs to allnounce them to His easy entry is rankling the se- . 
Mrs. Roosevelt. But while he was cret service. 
gone, Joe slipped out of the Red So it would be a great deal 
Room to the backstairs, then up heaithier right now h nttend 
to the party. He walked straight White House parties only if you 
over to the president, told him are invited. 
who he was, and asked fOr an ------
autograph. The president laughed 
and took Joe into the study. 

By this time Mrs. Roosevelt was 
wondering who the boy was. She 
followed and Joe explained he was 
there on a dare. That gave Mrs. 
Roosevelt a turn. She has seen sec
ret service men tackle suspects in 
crowds, and in a flash, as she ex
plained later, she could see what 
might have happened to tbose rash 
children. 

So they were ushered out. But 
not before the president had jov
ially secured Mrs. Roosevelt's 
autograph for them, too. 

• • l' 

Bui here are t.he two serlou. an
rles about which u..tre have heen' 
some eonferene .. since: J~ could 
hav been badl, be.ten, or even 
abo" If he hact been aeen. _tlnr 
up t.he baeblalrs. ImaJlne t.he 
hulJ&baJoo It a )'ounrater had heen 
shol In the WhIte House, And the 
other anrle! If t.hete 'wo could ret 
Into the White Houae 10 easily, 
whai about cranbf 

Woman's Club I 
Lays Plans For 

A. pril Plant Sale I 
Plans fOr the anmlal plant sale 

of the garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club were 
announced at a meeting of the 
group yesterday afternoon in the 
Zeta Tau Alpha house. 

The sale will be the last oj 

April and members of the depart
ment are being asked to start pot
ted plants now and save them 
for the sa Ie. 

Presenting the program yester
day were ~rs. A. W. Bryan Mrs. I 

Peter Laude and Mrs. H. A. Mat
till. Mrs. Carrie Brown served 
as hostess to the group. 

And He Doesn't Look 
A Day Over 100 

• • • BELGRADE (AP) - Belgrade 
Remember that one crank has newspapers _ trying to find the 

already shot at President Roose- oldest person living in Yugoslavia 
velt-on Feb. 15, 1933, in Miami -have come to the tentative con

I before he took his first oath of of- elusion that the record goes to 
j fice. The aSBllssln was Joe Zln- Wesel Seidinovitch of the village 
, gara, whose bullets hit five people, of Slatscha in South Serbia, who I 
among them Mayc.r Cf'ril)'lk or is reputed to be 126. 
Chicago, who died after telling the. The newspaper "Vreme" re
president, "I'm glad it was me and ported the vigorous old gentleman 
not you." doesn't look a day over 100, and 

That memory mUit lie lIke a that he has been married 14 times. 
black shadow aqross the minds of I 

the suave but tense secret service Dies After Cruh 
men. They talce an oath to protect OSKALOOSA (AP) - Lester 
the health, comfort and safety of Bryant, 35, of Harvey, a coal 
the president. That is their only miner, died yesterday of injuries 
worry. If lome bystander gets which resulted when the auto· 
roughed while they're doll'g 't, it's mobile he was driving collided 
just too bad. with a Rock Island gasoline train. I 

In Oklahoma City last July Three other persons were hurt in ' 
t-here was such an incident. Secre\ the accident. 
service men saw a man rushing -------
toward the president's car. One Urr~ Unity, Preparedness 
agent leaped on him, lind live tel- SWANSEA, Wales, (AP)- Sir 
low officers piled on top. The man Samuel Hoare, horne secretary 
turned out to be the Kansas peace last night urg.!d Britain not to 
advocate, Woody Hockaday, who heed European politicol "jitter
goes about scatterinc chicken bugs." He appealed for domestic 
feathers. He explained he ha. only political unity and preparedness 
wanted to IhIne the president's based on the "strength of d~
shoes, but p. hid .a~Ced jp 8 WBY OC!acy." 

The Rev. Walter A. Smith, pas
tor of the McthoeUst church at 
West Liberty and a violin maker 
by avocation, was the guest 
speaker at the noon luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary club yes
terday in the Jerterson hotel. 

He has been constructing vio~ 
lins since he was 14 years old 
and still carries on, rising at 4 
a.m. sometimes to work at his 
faVOI'ite hobby. 

Commenting on the modern 
violin he said, "I think that in 
about 100 years our modern vio
lins will be just as good as those 
made by St.radivari." 

Enrl Sangster was presented 
a., a new member oC the club. 

Two Couples Obtain 
Marriage Licenses 

From County Clerk 

Two out-of-town couples were 
i ~sued marriage licenses in the 
county clerk's office yesterday, 
Ross Greenup and Velma Phil
lips, both of Bushnell, JU ., and 
Ray Martin, 21, and Helen Marie 
Averill, 20, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Farm egg prodUction set a new 
high record in the United States 
in the Ia ll of 1938, local records 
being broken or equalled in all 
regions of the country. 

Commissioned by the Univer
sity of Chicago to assemble data 
on human growth and develop
ment throughout the world, Dr. 
Krogmnn has completed an, 800-
page report to be published by 
International Biological Tables at 
the Hague. 

Man's sta ture has increased 
two inches in the last 50 years, 
he says, because of improvement& 
of the standnrd of living imd the 
the increasing tendency for peo
ple to eat a balanced diet. Cor
I'espondingly, children of less 
privileged persons gain more 
slowly in height and weight than 
those of the well-to-do. 

On the other hand, people 
back of the firing line in the 
World war were affected ad-, 
versely, falling below normal in 
both weight and height. 

"The average weight of child
ren at ages of 10 months and tOUI 
years after birth was 10 per cent 
less in 1918 than in 1914 when 
the war started," Dr. Krogman 
points out. 

In England, the anthropologist 
soys, country children are taller 
than their citY, cousins since con
gestion in BrHt.h cities has caused 
young dwellers to be stunted. 

He says this situation does not 
ex ist in America. 

Of significance is the :fact that 
the birthdays of Lincoln and 
Washington have been chosen as 
the opening and closing dates of 
the event, Chairman GoHman 
stated. 

A banquet at the Jefferson 
hotel Feb. 16 tor reserve officers 
and others interested in the af
fair is included in the program 
here. 

b~r the American Legion, Will 

presented last night over radio 
station WSUI with Don Davis, 
chef de guerre of the 40 ar.d 8, 
reviewing lhe entire series. 

= 
YOUR PROBLEMS SOIlVUl 

We Prepare SeholarlJ 806k Ie. 
views, Debates, Ella'" PI .... 
Speeches, Graduation TheIet. ADr 
subject promptly. 510 per ". 
pare, Also TranslatioDi (All t.1I. 
rual'es) reasonably. BlqIUl Ie. 
search Co., Box 36, Jaelutob, Ga. 

HELD OVER TWO MORE DAYS. , , 

The Bookshop"s 
, , 

Semi-Annual Sale 

Don't Miss Itl 

THE BOOKSHOP - NEXT TO THE ENGLERT 

Phone 4648 

LANDLADIES AREAL 
WANT AD BARGAIN! 

'DAYS 

FOR THE 

PRICE OF 

FILL YOUR VACANT ROOMS 

All "For Rent"" Ads inserted between 

now and Feb. 4, will run 

7 days for the price of 6. 

• 
DON'T DELAY 

Pial 4.'. TODAY! 
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